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T.he trans form kerne l o f  the Four i er transf orm i s  
exp (-Jwt), i . e. c o s ( wt) - Js 1n (wt); Where J=i (- 1 ) .  o�v i ous l y  
the c omp l ex ari �etic i s  needed t o  obtain the required 
Four i er trans-form. I n  1 942 , Hart l ey [ 1 ) propo s e d  a new 
formu l at i on of �e Four i er int eera l i dent i ty by u s i ng c as ( wt) 
as the transf orm kerne l ,  where c as ( wt) =c o s ( wt) + s in ( rt) , i s  
an abbrev i ati on for c o s ine and s ine . I t  i s  c a l l e d the 
Hart l e y trans form and has many propert i e s  s imi l ar t o  tho s e  of 
the Four i er transform. The import ant di s t i nc t i ons are that 
the Hart l ey transf orm o f  a rea l-val ue d  func t i on i s  a l so re a l  
val ue d, and the i nver s e  transformat i on i s  
operat i on as the direc t  trans format i on. 
the s ame int e gral 
Furthermore , i t s  
eva l uat i on do e s  no t invo l ve c omp l ex func t i on s .  Thi s i s  a 
po tent i a l  advant ag e  i f  .. the trans form i s  t o  be e xpl i c i t l y  
c omputed. 
The di s cre t e  Four i er trans form (DFT) has the same 
.trans form kerne l as the Four i er trans f orm. I n  1 9 8 3 ,  
Brac ewe l l [ 2 ]  introduc ed the di s c re t e  Har t l ey transform (DHT) 
by us i ng Hart l ey#s transform kerne l ,  i . e .  c as ( wt) . The DHT 
c an  app l y  t o  numer i c a l  spe c tral ana l ys i s  and c onvo l ut i on. 
Un l ike the DFT, no addi t i ona l program i s  required for the 
inverse DHT as i t  i s  the same as the dire c t  trans format i on. 
I £  the re a l  and imag i nary part s o£ the DFT ar e  expre s s l y  
2 
required �en ·�ey are dire c t l y  obtainab l e as the even and 
·-o dd par t s of the DHT. The power spe c trum c an a l s o  be 
obtained dire c t l y  from the DHT wi thout fir s t  c a l cu l ating the 
rea l and imaginary part s  o£ the DFT as in the usua l way of 
c alculating power spec tra. 
I n  1984, Brac ewe l l [3] worked out a fas t  algori thm for 
performing the DHT of a dat a sequenc e o f  H e l ement s in a t ime 
proportiona l t o  H l o g 2H. He proved that the fas t Hart l ey 
transform ( FHT )  is as fast as or fas t er �an the fas t Fourier 
transform ( FFT )  and s erve s for a l l us e s  such as · spec tra l 
ana l ys i s , di g i ta l  s i gna l proc e s s ing,  and c onvo l ut i on to which 
the FFT i s  at pre s ent app l i e d. S i nc e  then, many di scus s i ons 
on the FHT [ 5  10 ] and i t s  app l i c at i ons [ 1 6 ] , [ 1 8 ]  were 
aroused. 
1 9 8 5 .  
The vec tor proc e s sor ( VP )  was ini t i at e d  b y  Miron in 
I t  is an adjunc t to an I BM pers ona l c omput er in whi ch 
a s equenc e o f  data i s  pas s e d  from the ho s t's memory t o  a row 
of mathemat i c a l  copro c e s s ors, operat e d  on s imu l t aneous l y  by 
e ach o f  a s equenc e of the coproc e s sor's instruc t i ons, and 
then the r e su l t s  are pas s e d  back to the main memory [21]. I t  
i s  a s ing l e- ins truc t i on, mu l t ip l e - dat a s tre� ( S I MD )  comput er 
syst em [ 2 3 ] . The purpo s e  o f  thi s dev i c e  i s  t o  e c onomi c a l l y  
achi eve max imum spe e d  i n  the computer exe cut i on o f  a group o f  
sc i ent i f i c  c a l cu l at i ons . 
S i nc e  the FHT i s  app l i e d on a dat a sequenc e of H 
e l ement s ,  where H i s  usua l l y  very l ar g e ,  i t  is a good 
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c and.id.at e t o  b·e performed. on the vec t or pro c e s s or and. 
·-the ore t i c a l l y, a great i mprovement on the c omput er execut i on 
t i me  shou l d.  be obtaine� 
The Hart l ey transform, the DHT, and. the ir propert i e s  
wi l l  b e  pre s ent ed. in the subsequent chap t er s  . . The der ivat i on 
of the DFT from the DHT wi l l  a l so be i l l us trated.. F ina l l y, a 
s o ftware s ys t em for c omput ing the DHT on a VP wi l l  be 
di s cus s ed. and i t s  performanc e wi l l  a l s o  be eval uat ed. 
2-.1 De�1D1t10D 
CHAP'.rBil 'lWO 
� BAR'.rLBY '.rm�SFORB 
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The o l d  version of the Fourier transform and the 
inver s e  Fo�ier transform were writ ten as 
Q) 
s (wJ = (21Tr'lt J v (tJ ezp (-irrtJ dt I 
-CD 
Q) 
V (t) = ( 211 r'ft J S (W) ezp ( i Wt) dW. 
-CD 
I n  order to achieve a symme tr i c a l  appe aranc e ,  Hartle y 
[1] i ntro duc e d  the different pair of formu l as 
CD 
0 {W) = ( 211 r'lt J v ( t) c as (Wt) dt I 
-CD 
Q) 
v {t) = { 21T r'lt .J 0 {W) c as (rrt) dw I 
-CD 
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Where cas i s  the sum of �e c o s ine and s ine , i .  e .  c as ( z) 
cos (.r) + sin(.r). However , the new vers i on of the Four i er 
transform use s  (2w)MS(w) instead of S(w). T.he re sult i s  that 
the factor (2u)-M di s appe ars from the transform definition 
but a factor (2u) -1 appears in the inver s i on formu l a. In 
terms of frequenc y, the Four i er transform c an  be wri t t en as 
CD 
F (f) = I V (t) exp (-i21fft) dt 1 
-CD 
CD 
V (t) = I F (f) exp (i21fft) df. 
-CD 
Adopt i ng thi s practi c e  l e ads t o  
CD 
H (f) = J V (t) c as (21fft) dt 1 
-CD 
CD 
V (t) = J H (f) c as (21fft) df. 
-CD 
( 2- 1 ) 
( 2 - 2 )  
( 2-3 ) 
( 2 -4 ) 
T.he proo f of equat i on ( 2-4 ) c an be found in [ 10 ) .  
There fore , �e inverse Hart l ey trans form i s  indi s t i ngui shab l e 
from �e dire c t  transfora 
2-2 Relatioaahip BetweeD H(l) ADd F(l) 
R ewriting equation (2- 1) and ( 2-3 ) , we have 
CD 




: J v (t) c o s  (2•'ft) dt -
-CD 
CD 
1 I V (tJ s i nt2•'ftJ dt , 
-(X) 
(X) 
( 2- 5 ) 
H ('f) = J V (t) [c os f2•'ft) + s in (2rr'ft)] dt 
-CD 
(X) 
= I v (t} cos (2 .. rt) dt • 
-(X) 
(X) 
J V (t} s in ( 2•'ft) dt. 
-CD 
Equat i on ( 2- 5 ) and. ( 2-6 ) imp l y  that 
( 2-6 ) 
6 
7 
H (:f) : Re F (:f) - Im F (:f). (2 -7) 
Let H(f) = E(f) + O(f), Where E(:f) and O(f) are �e 
even and odd parts of H(f) re s pe c tively. Then 
CD 
Re F (f) : E (f) : J V (t) c o s  (2rft) dt (2-8) 
-CD 
CD 
Im F(f) = -O(f) = -J V(t) s 1n(211ft) dt. (2- 9) 
-CD 
By definition, E(:f) = E(-f) 
and. o tfJ = -o t-rJ . 
Therefore 






= J v (t) c o s  (211ft) dt 
-CD 




= J V (t) S in (211ft) dt. 
-CD 
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T.bese �wo inteara l s  are known as �he Fouri er cos ine 
·-transform and. . the Fouri er s ine �ransform re spec�ive l y  and 
have been extens i ve l y  tabu l ated.[ 1 1]. I t  i s  true that E (f), 
0 (.f), R e  F (f), and. Im F (f) are re a l  on l y  when V (t) i s  rea l .  
Th e  d.i s cus s i on above i s  sunwnari zed a s  fo l l ows: The 
Fouri er transform i s  the even part of the Hart l ey transform 
minus 1 t ime s  �e odd part; c onversely, the Hart l ey transform 
i s  the rea l  part of the Fouri er transform mi nus the imaginary 
part. 
Some good. examp l e s  can be found in [4]. 
2-3 Power Spectra. 
The power spec trum i s  wel l pre sent ed in [4]. 
By def ini t ion, the power spec trum P(f) i s  
P(f) = 1FlfJI2 
: [Re F (f)] 2 + [Im F (f)] 2. 
I t  i s  a l s o  po�s ib l e  to obtain the power spectrum 
direct l y  from the Hartley transfora T.bus 
P(f) : [Re F(fJ) 2 + [ Im F(f)]2 
: [E(fJ]2 + [O(rJ]2 
= 
= 
[H (f) + H ( -f) ) 2 + [H (f) - H ( - :£) ] 2 
4 
[H (f) 1 2 + [H ( -f) ] 2 
2 
Thus in_ l i eu of squarintr the real and imatrinary part s  
and summ1n1 the two values a t  a liven value f, w e  square and 
9 
sum the two va l ues o'f the Hart l ey trans'form at +f and -f, and. 
.then d.i v id.e the. resu l t  by a 'fac tor o'f 2. 
2-4 'lbeore .. 
Two s ort s o'f theorem are d.i s cus sed in [4]. The 'first 
pertains t o  operat i ons such as modu l at i on, c onvo l ut ion, and. 
other c ommon operat i ons that may be c arried out on a 
'func t i on. Thi s s ort o'f �eorem te l l s what c orresponding 
operat i on toes on s imu l taneous ly 
The sec ond kind o'f theorem dea l s  
'func t ions and the ir trans'forms 
in the trans £orm domain. 
Wi th 
that 
re l at i ons between 
c an  typi c a l ly be 
expre s sed. in the £orm o£ an equat ion. They are reproduced 
£rom [4] and l i s ted in Tab l e  2. 1 and Tab l e  2. 2 respec t ive ly. 
A·worthy point to no te i s  the convo l ut ion theorea If one or 
both o£ the func t i ons entering into �e convolut ion are even, 
then the Hart l ey theorem .i s  the same as the Fourier theore� 
i. e. H1 (f) H2 (f). 
Table 2. 1 
Theorem 
Simi l ari ty 
Addi t i on 
Reversal 
Shi'ft 
Modu l at ion 
Convo l ution 
Produc t 
T.beore� for the Fouri er and Hartley 
transforms 
V (  t) 
V (  t/T) 
V (  -t) 
V(t -7') 
F(r) 
V(t)co s2wr0t �[F(f-fo)+ 
F< f+fo> 1 
V1(t) •V2(t) F1(f> F2(f) 
H(f) 
fTIH ( Tf) 
H1 (f) +H2 (f) 
H( -f) 
c o s  ( 2112'f.) H (f) 
+sin ( 2712'f) H (-f) 
K[H(f-fo)+ 
H( f+fo> 1 
K [H 1 ( f) H2 ( f) -
H1 ( -f)H2 (-f)+ 
Ht(Z>H2(-r)+ 
H1 ( -f) H2 ( f) 1 
K [Ht (f) •H2 (f) -
H 1 ( -f) • H2 ( -f) + 
Hi (f) •H2 (-f)+ 
H1 ( -r) •H2 (f)) 
10 
Aut ocorre l at i on V(t)•V (t)._ IF(f) 1 2 
J.211:1F (f) 
� ( [H (f)] 2+ [H (-f) 121 
Derivat ive V' (t) 
2nd der ivat ive v•(t) 
-2•:tH (-f) 
-4w2:f2F (f) -4•2f2JI( f) 
11 
._ Tab l e  2.2 Theorems for re l ations betwe en domains 
Fouri er Hart l ey 
Theo·rem Property re l ation re l ation 
Infinite [CD V {t)ctt integra l = F(O) H(O) 
First 
[CD moment tV (t)dt · - F1 (0) I ( -1211) = -H1 (0)/2W 
Second. 
[CD moment t2v ttJdt = -F11 (0)/4W2 = -HI I (0)/4'12 
[CD tV (t)dt 
Centro1<1 :1F1(0)/(2'1F(0)): -H1 (0) I (211H(O)) 
[CD v (t)dt 
CHAP'IBil 'l'HIIBB 
· � DISCRBTB HAR�LBY TR�SPORB 
�-1 Def1D1t1oD 
The dis crete Fourier transform (DFT) and 
inverse have the standard form 
F(k) 
B-1 
= H-1 E f(n)exp (-i2Wnk/H) 
n=O 
H-1 
f (n) = E F (k) exp (J2•niC/H) 





T.be function f(n) may be the di screte repre s entation 
of an under l yinl c ontinuous waveform or may be a function of 
a variab l e  that is bas i c al l y  discrete. 
Brac ewel l [2] defined the discrete Hart l e y transform 
(DHT) of a finite l eneth sequenc e and its i nvers e as 
H(k) 
H-1 
: a-1 E f(n)c as(2Wnk/H) 
n=O 
R-1 
f (n) = E H(k)cas(2•niC/H ) 
k=O 
o ! n ! (H-1) , 
(3-3) 
(3-�) 
Where c as (z) = c o s (z) + s in (z) . T.he pro of of equati on (3-�) 
c an  be found in [4), pp. 28. T.he DHT is real if f(n) i s  
rea l .  Comparinl the se equations, one can see that the DHT 
and the DFT are c l o se l y  re l ate� 
3-2 Relatioaabip Between � � ADd T.be D� 




= 11-1 E £ (n)c o s (2wnH/II) -
n=O 
Jl-1 . 
H (k) = a-1 E £ (n) [cos (2wnk/H) + s1n (2wnk/H)) 
n=O 
R-1 
: a-1 E £ (n)c o s (2Wnk/H) + 
n=O 
H-1 
a-1 E £ (n)s1n (2rnk/H) . 
n=O 
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A s  in �e c ontinuous c ase, �e DHT po s s e s se s  even·and 
odd parts 
H (k) = E (k) + 0 (k) 
H-1 
where E(k) : a-1 E £ (n)c o s (2rnk/H) 
n=O 
H-1 
O(k) : a-1 E £ (n)s1n (2rnk/H) 
n=O 
I£ k is rep l aced by (H - k), 
R-1 
E(N -k) : x-1 E £ (n)c os (2wn-2Wnk/H) 
n=O 
HILTO;J r 1 Cf':"�S Ll�i�:.R'l · 
South D:r·ota � . __ J Cniver ity· 
BrooKing!)_ 30 57GG 7-1 0�8 
R-1 
= &-l E f (n}c osC2•nHIH) 
n=O 
: E (IC} 
and. 
H-l 
0 (N-IC} : x-1 E £ (n}s1n (2wn-2•nHIH) 
n=O 
Thus 
E (IC} : 
and. 
0 (IC} = 
B-.1 
= -a-1 E £ (n}s1n(2rnk/H) 
n=O 
= -0 (Jc} • 
[H (Jc} + H (H-lt}) 
2 
[H (Jc} - H (N-Jc}) 
2 
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In �e c ase o£ k = 0 and. k = H/2, one c an  prove that 
E(O) = H(O) 
E(ll/2) : H(B/2) 
0 ( 0) = 0 
O(H/2) : O. 
From �e de£1n1t1on of the DFT, i t  i s  apparent that 
F (lC} can be formed from the DHT' s even and. odd. part s 
by 
F (lC} : E (IC) - iO (IC} 
[H (.IC) + H (B-IC)] [H (IC) - H(N-IC)) 
= - i 
2 2 
[H (11-IC) + · H (IC}) [H (N -IC) - H (.IC)) 
= - + i 
2 2 
converse l y, to £orm·H(HJ when F (HJ is avai l ab l e  
H (H) : R e  F (H) - Im F (k) • 
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These re l at ions are strict l y  ana1o1ous to tho se 
obtained previ ous l y  £or �e c ontinuous variable. 
A number o£ examp l es �t i l l ustrates �e cbara­
teri sti c s  o£ �e. DHT c an  a l so be £ound i n  [4). 
3-3 Bleore .. 
T.be �eore� of �e DHT discus s e d  here are based upon 
[4). Just as �ere is a Hart l ey transform �eorem for every 
the orem �at appl i e s  to the Fourier transform, �ere are al so 
c orre spondinl �eorems for the d i screte transforms. The 
theorems such as c onvoluti on, autoc orre l ati on, and first 
value, etc. are l i st e d  in Table 3. 1 and Table 3 . 2 .  
Th e  proo£s and discus s ions on some the orems such a s  
reversa l ,  additi on, Shift, product, and c onvolut i on ar e  we l l  
pre sented in [4]. 
One may note �t the mean value of the sequence f(n) 
i s  l i ven by H (O) and that the mean squar e  value of f(n) i s  
liven by EH2 . 
Some of the theorems for the two di fferent transforms 
correspond exact l y, as i s  the cas e  with EH(k) = f(O) and 
Ef(n) = R x H (O) , but some eXhibi t difference s. 
The only theorem not li sted in the table is the 
16 
stretch or simi l arity �eorea It states �t if a sequence 
·� tnJ i s  stretched to doub l e its l ength by insertinl a zero 
e l ement after each given e l ement, then the e l ements of the 
oril ina l  DHT are repeated. For examp l e, 
( 1 2 3 4J has the DHT (2. 5 -1 -o. 5 OJ • 
then (1 0 2 0 3 0 4 OJ has the DHT 
(2. 5 -1 - 0. 5 0 2. 5 -1 -o. 5 o 1. 
The properties of the DHT c onmend. themse 1 ve s 'for 
app l i c at i on to numeric a l  anal ys i s. The 'fact that the 
trans'form va l ue s  are rea l  i s  a c onveni enc e in · managing 
c a l cul ati ons. In additi on. the reversibi l ity of the 
trans'form i s  he l p'fu l as one doe s not need. to keep track o£ 
which domain one i s  in. Furthermore, s evera l o£ the theorems 
'for the Fouri er trans'form have d.if'ferent forms ac c ordinl to 
the domain, a c onc ern that i s  obviated with the DHT. The 
'factor H is domain-dependent and. cou l d  be a normali zation 
'factor or cal i bration 'factor to be app l i ed at the end o£ a 
numerical ca l cu l ation. Exper i ence sho�s that the las t  step 
i s  the p l ace to conso lidate proportiona l ity 'factor s and so 
�he departure 'from strict rever s ibi l ity repre s ented by the 
'factor H is not computationa l l y i mportant [4]. 
Tab l e  3 .  i Theore� £or operati ons on di s crete trans£or� 
Theorem 
Revers a l  
Ad.diti on 
Shi£t 




£ ( -n) 
£ (n -T) 
Autoc orre l at i on f (n) 8£ (n) 
Deri vat i ve £1 (n) 
2nd der i vative £" (n) 
DFT 
F (Jc) 
F ( -Jc) 
DHT 
H (Jc) 
H ( -Jc) 
Hi ( Jc) +H2 ( Jc) 
e-i 2 r'l7C/Jip ( Jc) c o s  ( 2 J"'l'k/H) H ( Jc) 
+s i n  ( 211'1'Jc/N) H ( N-Jc) 




Hi ( -Jc) H2 ( -Jc) + 
Hi (.lc) H2 ( -.lc) + 
Hi ( -Jc) H2 (Jc)) 
KH [Hi (Jc) •H2 (Jc)-
Hi ( - Jc) *H2 ( -Jc) + 
Hi (k) •H2 ( -Jc) + 
Hi ( -k) •H2 (k) 1 
H( [H (k)]2+ [H ( -le))2) 
2wldl ( -le) 
- 4w2Jc2s (k) 
Tab l e  3 .  2 Theorema on re l ations £or di screte transforms 
Sum o£ s equence 
Firs t  va l ue 
Quadratic c ontent 
11-1 
E£(n) = RF (O) : RH (O) 
n=O 
£ (0) = 
11-1 11-1 





THB PAST HARTLEY TBABSPORH 
Sinc e the di s crete Hart l ey t.rans £orm ( DHT )  i s  c l o s e l y  
re l at e d  t.o the di s cre t e  Four i er t.ran s£orm ( DFT ) , one c an 
predi c t.  �at. the £as t Four i er trans £orm ( FFT )  a l g ori thm c an 
be c onver t e d  to a fas t Hart l ey trans form ( FHT )  . wi th some 
modi f i c at i ons. The FHT c an be expe c t e d  t.o trans form one re a l  
array o f  l eng th H i n  ha l f  the t ime that i t.  take s the FFT t o  
pro c e s s  a c omp l ex array o f  l ength H. Buneman [ 1 0 ]  pre sent ed 
the s imi l ari t i es be tween DHT and DFT
.
and showed that the ro l e  
p l ayed by the imag inary part in the c omp l ex Four i er trans form 
i s  taken on by the rea l Hart l e y trans form rec orded backwards 
so that. one c an c onvert an FFT pro gram i nt o  an FHT pro gram 
wi � on l y  a few indexing chang e s .  
About one year af t er hi s propo s a l  o f  the DHT, 
Brac ewe l l  [ 3) pub l i shed the f i r s t  fas t a l g or i thm for 
performi ng the DHT whi ch was bas i c a l l y  the s ame as Co o l e y and 
Tukey ' s me tho d [ 12) for the FFT, or s o - c a l l e d de c imat i on-in­
t ime (D I T )  a l g or i thm ( I t  i s  a l so c a l l e d a dec imat i on- in- t ime 
radi x - 2 a l g or i thm or just a rad.i x - 2  a l g ori thm. ) S i nc e then, 
the var i ous me thods for c omput at i on o f  the FFT were examine d 
and at t empt e d  for the FHT. The methods such as de c imat i on­
in- frequenc y (DIF) FHT [ 5), sp l i t -radi x (SR ) FHT [9], in­
p l ac e  FHT [ 6 ] , and radi x-4 FHT [8) had been worke d out for 
c omput i ng the DHT. The t o t a l  numbers o f  the operat i ons o f  
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the first. t.wo metho ds and the D I T  are snnmar i ze d  as fo l l ows 




Addi t i ons 
2H ( 1 OI2H- 1 · ) +2 
3 / 2  H ( l o g2H� 1 ) +2 
( 2H-4 ) ( l og4H )  
Mul t i p l i c at i ons 
H ( l o g 2H-2 ) +2 
H ( l ot2H-3 ) +4 
( H-4 ) ( 1 og4H )  
For ease o f  c ompar i son, var i ous va l ue s  o f  H are 
cal cu l at e d  and shown in Tab l e  4. 1 and Tab l e  4. 2 .  
Tab l e 4. 1 Humber o f  real mu l t ip l i c at i ons t o  c omput e 
an H - po int DHT 
H D I T  D I F  SR 
1 6  34 20 24 
32 9 8  6 8  8 4  
6 4  2 58- 1 9 6 1 80 
1 28 642 5 1 6  4 9 6  
2 5 6 1 5 3 8  1 284 1 008 
5 1 2  3 5 8 6  3076 2 540 
1 024 8 1 94 7 1 7 2  5 1 00 
Tab l e 4. 2 Humber o f  re a l  addi t i ons t o  c omput e an 
H-po int DHT 
H D I T  D I F  SR 
1 6  9 8  74 56 
32 2 5 8  1 94 1 8 0 
64 642 482 3 7 2  
1 2 8 1 5 3 8  1 1 52 1 00 8  
256 3 58 6  2690 2 0 3 2  
5 1 2  8 1 94 6 1 46 5 1 00 
1 024 1 8434 1 3 8 2 6  1 02 2 0  
2 1  
A c ompar i s on o f  operation c ount s  o n  vari ous me �ods 
of the FHT c an be f ound in [ 7 ) . [ 8 ) . · and [ 9). The app l i c ati on 
o f  the s ame me thod but with d i fferent appro ach w i l l  c ause a 
minor d i f ferenc e in operati on c ounts .  A l �ough [ 7 ] and [ 8) 
c onc l uded t�at the FHT a l gorit� do not g i ve any incre ase in 
per formanc e over · the exi sting f aste st r e a l - va l ued FFT 
a l g ori thms such as Wino grad1S FFT a l g or i thm [ 1 4] and Berg l and 
and Do l an ' s alg or i thm [ 1 5 ] , one may predi ct that the FHT has 
a great potenti al in some s ituati ons as i t s  re a l - va l ue d  
functi on nature and the equi valenc e o f  the forward and 
inver se DHT may j usti fy the c o s t .  Hou [ 1 3 ] pre s ented hi s 
a l g or i thm and showe d that in lower order trans f orms the 
n�er o f  nontr i v i a l , re a l  ari�eti c operat i ons in hi s FHT 
i s  about the s ame as in the Winograd ' s FFT. 
One may note that x- 1  in equat i on ( 3-3 ) usua l l y  i s  
re g arded a s  the norma l i zation factor i n  the FHT a l g or i thm and 
i s  ne g l ected until the very end. 
Equat i on ( 3-3 ) c an be wr i t t en in matr i x  form as 
[H] = x- 1  [CAS] [X]. ( 4- 1 ) 
Where [H] and [X] are H x 1 mat r i c e s ,  H-1 i s  a 
s c alar , and 
22 




[CAS] = 2 c o s ( 21fnk/� + s in ( 2wnk/m 
H- 1 
For a c omputer l anguag e whi ch has power £ul matrix 
mani pu l at i ons , e . g .  APL, equat i on ( 4- 1 ) i s  very us e ful and 
shou l d  be c ons idered. 
I £  the c as functi on is c are fu l l y  ana l yzed, 
not i c e  that 
when n i s  rep l ac ed. by ( H  - n )  
c o s  [211(N-n)k/N} = c o s  [2wnJc/N} 
s in [2w (N-n)k/NJ = -sin [2TTnk/NJ 
and. when k i s  rep l ac ed. ( H  - k) 
cos [211n (N-k) /N} = c o s  [21fnk/N} 
s in [211n (N-k) /NJ = - s 1n [211nk/NJ • 
one may 
A l s o ,  when n = o or k = o. the va l ue s  o f  the c o s ine 
terms are a l l � 1 �s and. the s ine ter� are a l l �o�s. 
When n = H/ 2 or k = H/ 2 ,  the va l ue s  of the s i ne t erms 
are also a l l �o�s but the va l ue s  o f  the c o s i ne t erms are 
v ar i ed, that i s  
COS(TTk) : (-1)]( and 
c o s  ( •n) = ( -1) n. 
23 
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R e c a l l that 
[CAS] : [COS] + [Sl.) • 
whi ch me ans a quart er o £  e ach s ine and. c o s ine 
sha l l be c a l cu l at ed so that the c omp l e t e  matrix can 
be 'formed v i a  mo ve and ne g at e  ins truc t i ons . S inc e the t ime 
24 
taken £or calcu l atinl �e trigonometric £unction i s  much 
longer than moving the data to the vari ou s  locations. a time 
·-reduct i on should be achi eved by us ing thi s method. although 
it increas e s  �e complexity o£ the progr� 
Since cas (z) = co s (x) + s in (z) 
COS (W/4) : sin (W/4) : 2- M  
it .may b e  £aster t o  replace cas (x) by 2Ms i n[x+{11/4Jl 




THB VBC'lOII PIIOCBSSOII 
The vec tor pro c e s s or (VP) was initiated by Miron in 
It is an adj unct to a personal c omputer in which a 
sequenc e o f  data is pas sed from �e ho st's memory to a row o f  
mathemati cal c opro c e s sors ( HCs ) .  operated o n  s imul tane ou.s l y  
by e ac h  o f  a s equenc e o f  c oproc e s sor instructions , and then 
the resu l ts are pas sed back to main memory. I t  is a sint l e­
instruct i on, mu l tip l e - data ( S I HD )  auxi l i ary c omputer. I ts 
purpo se is to spe ed up a l l tho s e  operations whi ch c an  be 
expre s s ed in ve c tor-matri x  for� by para l l e l  execution o f  the 
data operati ons [ 2 1 ] .  
T.he g enera l arrangement o f  the ma j or e l ements o f  the 
VP i s  shown in f i gure 5 .  1. The vector c ontro l uni t  (VCU ) in 
the vector pro c e s sor i s  as important as the g enera l purpo se 
pro c e s s or ( GPP ) in the pers ona l c omputer. It c ons i sts o f  a 
vector instructi ons dec oder , a s equenti a l  l oad/store c ontro l 
unit, and a para l l e l  executi on c ontro l unit. I ts function i s  
to c o - ordinate the operation between the GPP and the row o f  
HCs .  I f  the vector operati on ( par al l e l  mode ) i s  not 
required, the VCU wi l l c onnect one of the HCs to the GPP as 
in the c onvent i ona l architecture of f i gure 5 . 2 s o  that f aster 
speed in e xe c uting ordinary ari�tic operati ons c an be 
achi eved. When a vector instructi on appe ar s ,  it i s  dec oded 
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Figure 5.2 A Conventional Microcomputer Architecture 
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acti ons i s  t o  l oad the e l ements o f  the required vectors 
s equent i a l l y  from fast memory into �e MCs ,  do the required 
·-operati ons s imu l taneous l y, and then s t ore the re su l t s  
sequent i a l l y  into fast memory. 
A prototype us ing two HCs was bui l t  by Hanja [ 22 1  t o  
demonstr ate � e  operati on in 1 98 6. I n  hi s proto t ype , an 
I nte l _ 8088 and two Inte l 808 7 s  are u s ed as GPP and HCs 
re spective l y, and �e VP i s  att ached to an I BM per sona l 
c omputer. The VCU moni t or s  �e queue s t atus l ine s of the GPP 
to detec t  a c l e ar-queue c onditi on. Thi s c onditi on wi l l  be 
s et aft er a Jump stat ement ( JHP) . I f  i t  i s  s e t , the de c oder 
wi l l  de c ode the next two byte s t o  see 1£ the y  are one o£ the 
three ve c t or instruc t i ons . The se are FVECTOR - OP ( para l l e l  
mode) , FVECTO�-SQ ( sequential mode) , and FSCALAR ( sc a l ar 
mode ) .  The ir hexadec ima l c ode s are DFFD, DFFF, and DFFE 
re spe ct i ve l y. FVECTOR -OP i s  t o  g o  i nt o  parallel mode . 
FVECTOR-SQ i s  used for l oading/ s t or ing the data t o/from the 
HCs ,  whereas FSCALAR i s  for re turni ng t o  the c onvent i onal 
mode and a l s o  ac t i ng as a re s e t  be tween the o ther two modes.  
I n  e ach mode , the VCU sele c t s  the HC by i t s  READY and queue 
status l i ne s .  The func t i ona l b l ocks and s i gnals manag e d  in 
the VCU are shown in £i gure 5. 3 .  
As menti o ned earier the purpo s e  o £  the VP i s  t o  speed 
up the pro c e s s i ng t i me  o £  the data. A measure o£ the 
improvement t o  be expe c t ed i s  de£ i ned as the rat i o  o£ the 
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wit.h H MCs in a VP [ 2 1 ) .  For a g i ven £unction. l et. 
E = execut i on t.ime £or one re sult. e l ement.. 
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T = t.ot.a l d.at.a transrer t.ime £or t.hat. re sult e 1 ement. 
H = t.he number or MCs ,  
and. R = improvement. ratio . 
By d.e£ini tion, 
R : M ( E+T ) / ( E+MT ) 
= H ( 1 + ( E/T ) ) / ( H+E/T ) ( 5- 1 ) 
I £  E/T >> H >> 1 ,  t.hen R appro. = H. 
I £  E/T = 0, then R = 1. 
Thererore. the rang e or R i s  1 to H. 
Equati on ( 5- 1 ) imp l i e s  that errort i n  maximi zing E 
and. minimi z ing T wi l l yi e l d. s i gniri c ant improvement on the 
proce s s i ng time .  The estimat e s  o£ R £or s o me  typ i c a l  
s c i ent i f i c  £uncti ons c an  be round. in [ 2 1 ] .  
CIIAPra SIX 
'Dill PH! o• A V.C'fOR PROCBSSOR 
e-1 . SelectioD o� au Al1or1� 
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A pro1ram is written £or c omputinl the discrete 
Hart l ey trans£orm (DHT) on a ve ctor pro c essor (VP) . Some 
£ast Hart l ey transform (FHT) a11ori� �t have been 
pub l ishe d are £or a sinl l e  pro c e s s or [3 10). The s e  
a l eori thms c an  be imp l emented on the VP with some mod1£ica­
tions. An a11ori� with l ess processing time £or a sin11e 
proc essor may not nec e s sari ly be the be st a11ori� £or the 
VP. This is due to the VP1S c on£11uration. An I nte l 8088 
and some I nte l 8087s are assumed to be the eenera l purpo se 
pro c e s sor (GPP) . and the mathematica l  c opro c essors (HCs) 
re spective l y  £or a VP. As proved in chapter five, the 
1reatest i mprovement on the processinl time wi l l  be achi eved 
if the execution time for one resu l t  e l ement is much 1reater 
than the tota l clata transfer time £or that re su l t  e 1 ement. 
This me ans t.he clata set. invo l ved in para l l e l · proce ssinl 
shou l d  be arran1ed in such a way �t. a resul t  c an  be derived 
£rom the orisina l data s et and not the resu l ts previous l y 
computed from the data set. This is c a l l ed data indepen­
denc e. I£ the e l ements o£ the data s et are not independent 
o£ each other, para l l e l  proce s s ing cannot be app l ie� 
Furthermore, comparison o£ the intermediate re su l t  must. be 
avo ide� comparison can on l y  be done in scalar or s equentia l 
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mode. I t  will de-feat the purpo se of parallel proc essinc. The 
I ntel 8087 has eilht internal ret i ster s [24], [25]. Fu l ly 
USinC the s e  rec i sters to keep �e intermedi ate re sultS Wi l l  
definite l y  reduce the data transfer 'time. Al�ouch s ometime s 
it· is done at the expense of �e memory storate, data 
independenc e, avo1d1nl compari s on, and reducinl . the data 
transfer time are the key cons i4erations for protrammdnl the 
parallel proc e s s i nl rout ine on a VP. 
The re sul t  from �e above di scus s i on is the use of 
the a l aori thm of Bold. [7] for compu.tinl the DHT on a VP. A 
detai l ed di s cuss ion on the. a l eor1� wil l be pre s ented. in the 
next sect i on. 
e-2 '!'be Plft AliOriU. 
Cons ider a data s equence 
f (n) = (at a2 bt b2 Ct c2 dt <12). 
we can rewr i t e  i t·- as 
f (n) = It (n) + 12(n-.t) 
where It (n) = (at 0 bt 0 Ct 0 d.t OJ 
12 (n) = ( a2 0 b2 0 c2 0 <12 OJ 
and 12 (n-.t) = (0 a2 0 b2 0 c2 0 d2J . 
Suppo s e  (a1 bt Ct d.t J has the DHT 
(at �t Tt a t J 
and. {a2 b2 c2 <12 � has the DHT 
(a2 �2 T2 a.2 J. 
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By app l yinl �e s tretch �eorem and �e shi £t �eorem 
£or the DHT, we c an  show �t 
as 
G 1 ( Jc) = · I a 1 fJ 1 T 1 a 1 a 1 fJ 1 T 1 a 1 l 
G2 (Jc) = la2 fJ2 T2 a2 a2 fJ2 T2 cl2l 
and G2 (.IC -1) : c o s  ( 21'k/N) G2 (.IC) + s in ( 21f.IC/ll) a2 ( N -Jc) . 
There-fore, the DHT o£ a sequenc e £ (n) ·c an  be wri tten 
G ( Jc) : G 1 ( Jc) + c o s  ( 2 11.IC/N) G2 ( .IC) + 
s i n (2r.IC/B)G2 (N -Jc) . 
aenera l  
Hart l ey 
Adopt i nt thi s  approach, Brac ewe l l  [41 &bows �t �e 
dec ompo s i t i on -formu l a  �at produc e s  the discrete 
trans-form (DHT) £or a sequenc e £ (n) o £  H e l ements, 
Where H = 2P, i s  
H (.IC) = Hodd (.IC) + Heven (.IC) cos ( 2•k/N) + 
Heven<N-Jc) sin (21f.IC/B), (6-1) 
where k = o, 1,2, 3, . . • . . . . • (R-1), Ho dd (.IC) and Heven(.IC) 
are the DHT o£ �e odd and. the even numbered t erms in the 
sequenc e  £ (n) respe c t i ve l y. 
Sinc e  c o s  (211( (N/2) +lC)/N) = - c o s  (21flC/N), 
s1n (2•l (N/2) +Jc)/11) = -sin (2WIC/N). 
and. the terms in Hodd. and Heven repe at modu l o H/2 [4], 
equat i on (6-1) c an  be rewri tten as 
H (IC) = Hod.d (.IC) + Heven (IC) c o s  ( 2111C/N) + 
Heven<N -IC) sin (2wiC/N) 
and. H ( (N/2) +IC) = Hodel (Jc) - Heven (IC) c os ( 21flC/N) -




where k = o, 1, 2, 3, . . . . . . .  , ( ( H/2) -1). 
be derived by Since Hodd(k) and Heven ( k) can 
continued decompo sition until two-element s equences are 
reached, the complet e  breakdown is expre s sible i n  ter� o f  
� e  orilinal data. T.bis is si�lar t o  � e  £orm used by 
·
cooley and Tukey [ 1 2] £or computing the DFT. Consequently, a 
bit-rever sinl operation is required be£ore �e computation 
begins . The basic a l gori� for a bit -rever s ing operation 
can be found in [26]. The s icnal flow 1raph a s  developed 
from equati on (6-2) and equat i on ( 6 - 3) 
sequence is s hown in figure 6. 1 .  
8-3 Syste• DesiiD 
£or a 1 6 - element 
The alcorithm used for computlng �e FHT on a VP i s  
base d  o n  the work o £  Bold [ 7]. However, s ome modif ica t i ons 
have bee n  made so �t optimdzation o£ proces s ing t ime can be 
achieved. The a11ori� for the bit -rev er s i ng operat i on in 
Bold1S work involve s  compari son of �e data. Hence it i s  not 
suitable for proeramaUnl on the VP and i s  replaced by the 
work done by Brilham [ 2 6]. Because the VP has its own three 
unique instruct i ons , i . e .  para l lel mode, s equential mode , and 
scalar mode ,  which cannot b e  recognized b y  � e  hieh level 
comput er languag e s  (such as FORTRAH, BAS I C ,  PASCAL, and. C ) , 
as s embly laneuag e must be used. By us ing as s emb l y  l anguaee , 
the VP1s �ee i nstruct i ons can be code d a s  dat a constants , 
us inc the ir corre spondina hexadecimal numbers. In the 
Figure 6. 1 FHT.signa1 f1ow .graph for N .= 16 
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proce s s  o f  c alcu l at ing the DHT, real (f l oat ing-po i nt) numbers 
are inevi t ab l e. As semb l y  l an.uag e can handle i nt e g er numbers 
we l l but not rea l  numbers. T.hus a spe c i a l  rout ine i s  
required so that the format o£ re a l  numbers i n  the GPP (Intel 
8088) i s  compat ib l e  with that in the HCs (Inte l  8087) . This 
indeed is a hard taskt Fortunately, the as s emb l y  l aneuace 
program can ·be ca l l ed by a high leve l l ancuace. I f  the 
format o f  a re a l  number defined by a hiCh l eve l 1an1uaee i s  
�e same a s  the one i n  the MC, the prob l em is obviated. 
A s o ftware system is designed f or computing the DHT, 
inverse DHT, and discrete Fourier trans form (DFT ) . Among a l l 
the compi l ers and assemb l ers avai l ab l e ,  QuickBAS I C  (BAS IC 
compi l er )  3. 0 [ 2 8] and Microso ft Macro Assemb l er 5. 0 [ 2 7 ) are 
chosen for use be.cause of their I EEE re.a l number f ormat and 
the e as e  o f  programming .  The designed system i s  menu-driven. 
I t  consis ts of one compi l e d  BAS I C  pro gram ca l l e d ��LBY and 
five as semb l y  l anguage programs named P2, Flft, SCALE, DFr, 
and SBQ. T.he b l o ck diagr� of the system is shown in Figure 
e. 2.  A l l the source programs can be f ound in �e appendix. 
The compi l e d BAS I C  program HAR�BY s erves as the co -
ordinator for the assemb l y  l anguag e  pro grams .  It de fines the 
re a l  number variab l es required for computation, a l l ows input 
o f  �e data, c a l l s  required assemb l y  l anguag e pro grams, and 
prints the resu l t  after computation. I nput can be of two 
forms: auto or manual . Auto input wi l l g enerate a data se t 
from 1 to H with an interval o£ 1. I t  is designed for 
Compi l ed. 
BASIC 






0 a SCALE EJ 
1 l l 
SEQ 
Figure &.2 The DHT computation s ystem 
3R 
t esti ng and demonstrat i on. Af ter c omput ing the DHT. �e 
result c an  be shown on the t ermina l  or sent t o  the print er. 
As ment i oned before. for a sequenc e of H e l ements. H 
must be equal t o  2P , Where P is a posi t ive i nt e g er. At 
present P is limited to be ing no t greater than 8 for 
··demonstration purpose . I t  can be chang ed. t o  any number as 
lone as there is suf f i cient memory s t orag e. Aft er ent ering 
the va l ue of P in the HARTLEY pro gram, P2 is c a l l ed. to 
c alculate the value of R. 
Pro gram F.HT i s  the he art of the s ys t e� I t  c omput e s  
the invers e  DHT whi ch i s  the same as the dire c t  DHT wi �out 
mult i p l ying by a fac t or of 1 /H. For ease of c omprehension o f  
the progr am, i t  i s  translat ed into a BAS I C  program as shown 
in f i gure 6. 3 .  One po int t o  no te i s  the. calculation o f  the 
tri g onometri c  func t i ons. The part i a l  t ang ent instruc t i on . 
( FPTAH) i s  the only trig onometr ic func t i on avai lable in �e 
I nt e l 8087. I t  c ompute s tanA. where A,  in radians, is �e 
top stack e l ement and i s  be tween o and w/4. The result i s  a 
rat i o  Y/X,  wi th Y rep l ac ing A and X being pushed ont o the 
stack. When 0< A < w/4 • with the ai d o f  thi s  func t i on, sinA 
and c o sA can be c a l cu l ated by Y/SQRT (X2 + y2) and X/SQRT (X2 + 
y2) re s pective l y  [ 2 5 ] . When A i s  outs ide i t s  ac c eptable 
rang e ,  s ome proc edures are used t o  obtain a sui t able range 
that i s  ins ide the 0 to w/4 range .  The pro gram f ir st 
c ompute s  all �e angle s required for the FHT and reduc e s  them 
to the rang e betwe en 0 and n/4, i� e .  MOD (w/4 ) . I t  a l s o  keeps 
1 0  GOSUB 50 1 b l t - rever s a l  r tn 
2 0  GOSUB 2 2 0  � e a l . ang l e s  requi r e d  
3 0  GOSUB 3 5 0 1 e a l . FHT 
40 END 
50 1 B I T - R EVER SAL RTN 
6 0  FOR I : O  TO L - 1 
7 0  K : O 
8 0  J = I 
90 FOR Q : 1 TO P 
1 00 H = J 
· 1 1 0 K : K M 2 + ( J - 2 w H )  
·1 2 0  J : H  
1 3 0 NEXT Q 
1 40 I ND ( I ) : K 
1 5 0 NEXT I 
1 6 0 FOR I = O  TO L - 1 
1 7 0 Y ( I ) : X ( I ND ( I ) ) 
1 8 0 NEXT I 
1 9 0 FOR I = O  TO L - 1 : X ( I ) : Y ( I )  
2 0 0  RETURN 
2 1 0 I CAL . ANGLES REQU I RED 
2 2 0  K : 1 : BX = O  : P 2 : 6 . 2 8 3 1 8 5 
2 3 0 H2 = K  : K = K +K : FK = P 2 /K 
2 4 0  R = N2 : I = O 
2 5 0 F : FK w i 
2 6 0  ANG ( BX ) = F  
2 7 0  BX = BX + 1 
NEXT I 
J : P 
2 8 0  I = I + 1  : R = R - 1 · I F  R < > O  THEN 2 5 0 
2 9 0 J : J - 1 : I F  J < > O  THEN 2 3 0 
3 00 Q : BX : B X : O  
3 1 0 C ( BX ) : COS ( ANG ( BX ) ) : S ( BX ) : S I N ( ANG ( BX ) ) 
3 2 0  BX = BX + 1 : Q : Q - 1 : I F  G < > O  THEN 3 1 0 
3 3 0 RETURN 
3 40 REM FHT TRANSFORM S ECT I ON 
3 5 0 K = 1 : BX = O  : J = P 
3 6 0  GOSUB 5 0 0  
3 7 0  N2 : K  : K = K + K  : NM = L - K : Q : NM\ K + 1 
3 80 R : N2 : I : O 
3 9 0  T : Q : BP = I : S I = I + N 2  : D I = K  - I  
400 U : X ( S I ) w C ( BX )  + X ( D I ) w S ( BX )  
4 1 0  W = X ( BP )  
4 2 0  Y ( BP ) : W+ U  
T = T - 1 : S I = S I + K : D I = D I +K 
THEN 4 0 0  
4 3 0  Y ( S I ) : W- U  
4 4 0  BP : BP + K 
4 5 0  I F  T < > O  
4 6 0  BX = BX + 1 
4 7 0  J : J - 1 : 
48 0 FOR M = O 
4 9 0  R ETUR N  
: I = I + 1  : R = R - 1 : I F  R < > O  THEN 3 9 0 
I F  J < > O  THEN 3 6 0  
TO L - 1 X ( M ) = Y ( M ) / L  
5 0 0  FOR M : O T O  L - 1 : X ( M )  = Y ( M )  
5 1 0 R ETURN 
NEXT M 
NEXT M 
F i g u r e 6 . 3  P r o g r a m  F H T  i n  BAS I C  
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COIICLUS IOB 
The Hartley trans form i s  clo sely related to the 
Four i er trans for� I t s propert ies c ommend the� elves for 
. . 
appli c at i on to numer i c al analysi s.  S i nce one c omp l ex 
mult ipli c at i on equa l s four real mu l t ip l i c at i ons . t.he rea l -
valued kernel o f  �e Hartley transform make s i t  a potent i a l  
replac ement t o  �e Fouri er trans form whi ch has the c omp l ex-
val ue d  kernel. Mo s t  of the exi s t ing fast alg ori thms for 
c omput ing the di scre t e  Four i er· trans form (DFT ) c an be app l ied 
t o  the di screte Hart l ey trans form ( DHT )  wi th s ome modi f i c a-
t i ons . However , the spe e d  o f  a fas t  Hart ley trans form ( FHT )  
shou l d  be about twi ce that o f  a fast Four ier trans form (FFT ) . 
I n  addi t i on, one pro gram i s  required for bo th the forward FHT 
and the i nvers e .  I n  the FFT, addi t i ona l c ontro l mu s t  be 
imp lemented for revers ing the s i gn o f  1 in the e xponent i a l 
exp (- 1 2 UXD/BJ duri ng the operat i on o f  chang ing from a forward · 
trans format i on to an inverse transformat i on o r  v i ce-vers e .  
The FHT c an a l so serve a s  the intermedi ate s t age for the 
c omput at i on o f  o ther trans forms such as the DFT and the 
di screte c o s ine transform (DCT) [ 1 3 ] so that t ime reduc t i on 
c an be achi eved. A l though the Hart ley tran s f orm i s  a new 
term in s i gna l pro c e s s i ng ,  many researches on thi s sUbjec t  
have been c arr i e d  out [ 1 6 ] - [ 20 ] . The grow i ng int ere s t  wi l l  
g enerat e more re searche s and pub l i c at i ons in the ne ar future. 
6 2  
The vec t or proc e ssor (VP ) discussed here i s  a sing l e ­
instruc tion, mu l tip l e - data stream c omput er system. The 
purpo s e  of this devic e is to speed up the processing of a 
group o f  scientific c a l cu l ations . The greatest improvement 
can be obtaine d by minimizing the t ota l data trans£er t ime 
for eac h  re su l t e l ement . Data independence , avoiding 
branching on c omparis on, and re ducin·g data trans£er time are 
the ke y c onsiderations for programau ng the para l l e l  
proc e s sing routine on a VP. Sometimes this is done at the 
expens e o f  the memory s t orag e .  However , the memory storag e 
is re l at i ve l y  l e s s  expensive nowadays .  A program running on 
a VP usua l l y  c onsis t s  of s c a l ar mode and para l l e l  mode 
operations. I t  shoul d  be de signed in such a way that s c a l ar 
mode proc e dure is · at minimum l eve l . I f  s c a l ar mode 
pro c e dures dominat e the who l e  program, overa l l per£ormanc e o f  
the s ys t em wi l l  b e  l e s s  signif i c ant l y  improved a l though 
paral l e l  mode pro c e dure s  are at the de sired l eve l .  
A s o f tware system has been de signed for c omput ing the · 
DHT, the inverse DHT, and the DFT on a VP. I n  thi s 
particu l ar sys t em, the improvement fac tor inc reas e s  wi th 
bo th the number o f  the dat a point s and the number o f  the 
mathematica l c opro c e s sors . 
Fina l l y, l o adi ng a dummy one t o  the unu s e d  MC s i s  an 
unpro duc tive pro c e s s  in the VP. Henc e it shou l d  be 
e l iminated i f  the improvement of the VP is c onsidered in the 
future. 
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di screte Four i er trans£orm 
di scre t e  Hart l ey trans£orm 
dec imat i on- 1n- £requenc y 
dec imat i on- in- t ime 
£as t Four i er trans£orm 
£as t Hart l ey trans£orm 
Hertz 
g eneral purpos e  proc e s s or 
ma�emat i c al c oproc e s sor 
sp l i t -radix 
vec t or c ontro l uni t  
ve c t or proc e s s or 
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A s o £tware s ystem whi ch cons i s t s  of one c ompi l e d 
BAS I C  pro gram and f ive as semb l y  l anguage programs i s  de s i gne d 
for c omput ing the fas t Hart l ey trans form ( FHT )  o n  a v e c t or 
proc e s sor (VP ) . 
f i gure 6 .  2 .  
The b l o ck di agram o f  the sys tem i s  shown in 
The ir sourc e  pro grams are l i s t ed in thi s 
appendix and c an  be found as fo l l ows : 
to 2 5 6  
HARTLEY F i gure 
FliT Fi gure 
P2 F i gure 
SCALE Fi gure 
DFT Fi gure 
SBQ Fi gure 
At pre sent the number of the 
for demons trat i on purpo s e .  
A- 1 




A - 6  
data po int s N i s  l imi ted 
However, i f  the memory 
s t orag e i s  suf fi c i ent , i t  can be expanded to any nUJDber by 
mo di fying the arrays ' s i ze in l ine 2 50 of HARTLBY and the 
s i ze s  o f  Y ,  S I N, cos. ANGLE, and L I HDEX as de f ine d in the 
data s e gment o f  the pro gram F.HT. Ro te that i f  the VP i s  
avai l ab l e , HUH_PROC whi ch i s  de fined i n  F.HT shou l d b e  chang ed 
to the ac tua l number of the mathemat i c a l  c opro c e s sors ( MC s ) 
and the s emi - c o l on pre c e ded the VP ' s  three ins truc t i ons 
shou l d  be removed. 
1 0 0  1 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 
1 1 0  ' Th i s  pr o g r a m  i s  t o  ca l c u l a t e  d i r e c t  a nd i nve r s e ' 
1 2 0  1 Ha r t l e y  t r a ns f o rm by ca l l i ng o t he r  a s s e mb l y  
1 2 5  � l a ng uage s ub r o u t i ne s . 
1 3 0  ' As s e mb l y  l a ng ua g e  s ubr o u t i ne s  r e qu i r e d : 
1 4 0  ' P 2  
1 5 0  ' FHT 
1 6 0  ' S EQ 
1 7 0 ' S CALE 
18 0 ' OFT 
1 9 0 ' Aut h o r  : B o o n  P oc k  L i m 
2 0 0  ' P r o g r am Na�e : HARTLEY 
2 1 0  ' Da t e  : Ma r c h  1 4 ,  1 9 8 8  
2 2 0  ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' 
2 3 0  DEF I NT N , P  
2 4 0  DEF S NG I , R , X , Y 
2 5 0  D I M  X ( 2 5 6 ) ,  Y ( 2 5 6 ) ,  R E ( 2 5 6 ) ,  I M ( 2 5 6 ) 
2 5 5  ' 
2 6 0  ' MA I N  R TN 
2 6 5  ' 
2 8 0  GO S UB 2 1 0 0  
2 9 0 I N PUT " N  = 2 "" P , I np u t  P = " , P 
3 0 0  I F  P < 1 OR P > 8 THEN 2 8 0  
3 1 0 CALL P 2 ( P , N )  
' D I S P L A Y  HEAD I N G 
' CAL . N 
3 1 5  L O CATE 5 , 1 : P R I NT S P ACE $ ( 1 0 ) ; " P 
3 2 0  GO S U B  2 2 0 0  
= " ; P , " N  = " ; N  
I I N PUT DATA 
3 3 0  GO S U B  2 5 0 0  ' S AVE I NP UT DATA 
' TR AN S F O R MAT I ON 3 4 0  GO S U B  2 6 0 0  
3 5 0  I NPUT " New d a t a  s e t  ? ( Y / N ) " , A $ 
3 6 0  I F  A $  = " Y "  OR A $  = " y "  T HEN 2 8 0  
3 7 0  EN D 
2 0 9 5 ' 
2 1 0 0  ' D I S P LAY HEAD I NG 
2 1 0 5  ' 
2 1 1 0  CL S 
2 1 2 0  L OCATE 
2 1 3 0 L OCATE 
2 1 4 0  L OCATE 
2 1 5 0 L OCATE 
2 1 6 0  RETURN 
2 1 9 9  ' 
1 , 1 : P R I NT " Da t e  : " ; DATE $ 
1 , 3 5  PR I NT " S  D S U "  
2 , 2 6  P R I NT " E l e c t r i ca l  Eng i ne e r i ng D e p t . "  
4 , 3 0 : PR I NT " T he Ha r t l e y  T r a ns f o r m "  
2 2 0 0  ' I NP UT DATA 
2 2 0 5  ' 
2 2 1 0  L OCATE 
2 2 2 0  LOCATE 
2 2 3 0 L OCATE 
2 2 4 0 LOCATE 
2 2 5 0 I F  OP T 
7 , 2 0 : P R I N T " I n p u t  data s e t " 
9 , 2 0 : P R I NT " ( 1 )  Aut o "  
1 1 , 2 0 : P R I NT " ( 2 ) Ma n ua l " 
1 3 , 2 0 : I NP UT " O p t i o n : " , OP T  
= 1 OR O P T  = 2 THEN 2 2 7 0  
F i g u r e  A - 1  HAR TLEY p r o g r a m  l i s t i ng 
6 8  
2 2 6 0  L OCAT E 1 3 , 1 : PR I N T S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 2 7 0  ON OP T GOSUB 2 3 0 0 , 2 4 0 0 
2 2 8 0  RETURN 
2 2 9 5 . ' 
2 3 0 0  ' AUTO I NP UT 
2 3 0 5  ' 
2 3 1 0  F OR J = 0 TO N - 1  
2 3 2 0 X ( J ) = J + l 
2 3 3 0  NEXT J 
2 3 4 0  FOR J = 7 TO 1 3  S TEP 2 
�j so L OCATE J , 1  : P R I NT S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 3 6 0  NEXT J 
2 3 7 0  R ETURN 
2 3 9 5 ' 
2 4 0 0  ' MAN UAL I N P UT 
2 4 0 5  ' 
2 4 1 0 FOR J = 9 TO 1 3  S TEP 2 
2 4 2 0  L OCATE J , 1 : PR I N T S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 4 3 0 NEXT J 
2 4 4 0 L N  = 9 
2 4 4 5  FOR J = 0 TO N - 1  
2 4 4 7 I F  L N  < >  2 3  THEN 2 4 6 0  
2 4 5 0 F OR K = 9 TO 2 3  
2 4 5 2 L OCATE K , 1 : P R I NT S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 4 5 4  NEXT K 
2 4 5 6 LN = 9 
GOTO 2 2 4 0  
2 4 6 0  L OCATE L N , 1 : P R I N T  " X  ( " ; J ; " )  = " ; · I NP UT " " , X ( J ) 
2 4 7 0  LN = LN + 1 
2 4 8 0  NEXT J 
2 4 8 2  FOR J = 7 TO LN 
2 4 8 4  L OCATE J , 1 : P R I NT S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 4 8 6  NEXT J 
2 4 9 0  RETURN 
2 4 9 5  ' 
2 5 0 0  ' S AVE I N PUT DATA 
2 5 0 5  ' 
2 5 1 0  FOR J = 0 TO N - 1  
2 5 2 0  Y ( J )  = X ( J ) 
2 5 3 0 NEXT J 
2 5 4 0  R ETURN 
2 5 9 5  ' 
2 6 0 0  ' TRAN S F ORMAT I ON 
2 6 0 5  ' 
2 6 1 0 L OCATE 7 , 2 0 : P R I N T  " ( 1 )  D i r e c t FHT " 
2 6 2 0  LOCATE 9 , 2 0  : P R I NT " ( 2 )  I nve r s e  FHT " 
2 6 3 0 L OCATE 1 1 , 2 0 : I NPUT " O p t i o n : " , OP T  
2 6 4 0  I F  O P T  = 1 O R  OP T = 2 THEN 2 6 6 0  
2 6 5 0 L OCATE 1 1 , 1  : PR I NT S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  : GOTO 2 6 3 0  
F i g u r e  A- 1 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
6 9  
2 6 6 0  ON OPT GO S UB 2 7 0 0 ,  2 8 0 0  
2 6 6 5  GOS UB 2 9 0 0  
2 6 7 0  RETURN 
2 6 9  5·- ' 
2 7 0 0  ' D I RECT F H T  
2 7 0 5  ' 
2 7 1 0  CALL F HT ( X ( O ) , P )  
2 7 2 0  CALL S CAL E ( X ( O ) , N )  
� 7 3 0  CALL DFT ( X ( O ) , N , RE ( O ) , I M ( O ) ) 
2.7 4 0 RETURN 
2 7 9 5  ' 
2 8 0 0  ' I NVER S E  F H T  
2 8 0 5  ' 
2 8 1 0  CALL F HT ( X ( O ) , P )  
2 8 2 0  RETURN 
2 8 9 5 ' 
2 9 0 0  I OUTP UT 
2 9 0 5  ' 
2 9 1 0  LOCATE 7 , 2 0  : P R I NT " O u t p ut 
2 9 2 0  LOCATE 9 , 2 0 : P R I NT " ( 1 )  D i s p l ay 
2 9 3 0  LOCATE 1 1 , 2 0 : P R I NT " ( 2 )  P r i n t 
2 9 4 0  LOCATE 1 3 , 2 0 : I N PUT " O p t i o n : " , T  





2 9 6 0  L OCATE 1 3 , 1  : P R I NT S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 9 7 0  FOR J = 9 TO 1 3  S TEP 2 
GOTO 2 9 4 0  
2 9 7 2  LOCATE J , 1 : PR I N T S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
2 9 7 4  NEXT J 
2 9 8 0  ON T GO S U B 3 0 0 0 , 3 3 0 0  
2 9 9 0  RETURN 
2 9 9 5 I 
3 0 0 0  ' D I S PLAY OUTP UT 
3 0 0 5  ' 
3 0 1 0  L OCATE 9 , 1  
3 0 2 0  ON OP T GO S UB 3 2 0 0 , 3 2 5 0 
3 0 4 0  LN = 9 
3 0 5 0 FOR J = 0 TO N - 1  
3 0 6 0  I F  L N  < >  2 2  THEN 3 1 1 0  
3 0 7 0  L OCATE 2 3 , 1  : P R I NT " P RES S AN Y KEY 
3 0 8 0  K$ = I NK E Y $ : IF K$ = " "  THEN 3 0 8 0  
3 0 9 0  FOR K = 1 0  TO 2 3  
3 0 9 2 LOCATE K , 1 : P R I N T S P ACE $ ( 8 0 )  
3 0 9 4 NEXT K 
3 1 0 0  LN = 9 
3 1 0 5  LOCATE 1 0 , 1  
3 1 1 0  L N  = L N  + 1 
' S U B  HEAD I NG 
TO CONT I NUE " 
3 1 2 0  P R I N T  U S I NG " # # # " ; J ; TAB ( 1 0 ) ;  
3 1 3 0  ON OPT GO S U B  3 2 2 0 , 3 2 6 0  ' D I S P LAY OUTP U T  
3 1 5 0  N E X T  J 
F i g u r e  A - 1  ( c o n t i nue ) 
7 0  
3 1 6 0  RETURN 
3 1 9 5 ' 
3 2 0 0  ' D I S P LAY · D I RECT FHT SUB HEAD I NG 
3 2 0 5 ·- ' 
3 2 0 7  P R I N T " n , k " ; TAB ( 1 8 ) ; " f ( n ) " ; TA B ( 3 0 ) ; " H ( k ) " ;  
3 2 1 0  PR I N T TAB ( 4 1 ) ; " RE [ F ( k ) J " ; TAB ( 5 4 ) ; " I M [ F { k ) ] " 
3 2 1 2  RETURN 
3 2 1 5  ' 
3 2 2 0  ' D I S P L A Y  D I RECT FHT 
3 2 2 2  ' 
3 2 3 0  PR I N T US I NG " # # # # . # # # I # # # " ; Y ( J ) , X ( J ) , RE ( J ) , I M ( J )  
3 2 3 2  RETURN 
3 2 4 5  ' 
3 2 5 0  ' D I SP L A Y  I NVER S E  F HT S UB HEA D I NG 
3 2 5 2  ' 
3 2 5 4  P R I N T " n , k " ; TA B ( 1 8 ) ; " H ( k ) " ; TA B ( 3 0 ) ; " f ( n ) " 
3 2 5 6  RETURN 
3 2 5 8  ' 
3 2 6 0  ' D I SP LAY I NVER S E  F H T  
3 2 6 2  ' 
3 2 6 4  P R I NT US I NG " # # # # . # # # # # # # " ; Y ( J ) , X ( J )  
3 2 6 6  RETURN 
3 2 9 5 ' 
3 3 0 0  ' P R I N T OUTPU T  
3 3 0 5  ' 
3 3 1 0  P G  = 0 : GO S UB 4 0 0 0  ' P R I N T H E A D I N G 
3 3 2 0 FOR J = 0 TO N -1 
3 3 3 0  I F  L N  > 5 6  THEN GOS UB 4 0 0 0  
3 3 4 0  LN = L N  + 1 
3 3 5 0  L P R I NT U S I NG " # # # " ; J ; TAB ( l O ) ; 
3 3 6 0  ON O P T  G O S U B  4 1 5 0 , 4 2 5 0 ' P R I NT OUTP UT 
3 3 8 0  NEXT J 
3 3 9 0  RETURN 
3 9 9 5 ' 
4 0 0 0  ' P R I N T  HEA D I NG 
4 0 0 5  ' 
4 0 1 0  LP R I NT CHR $ ( 1 2 )  : P G  = P G + 1 : L P R I N T 
7 1  
4 0 2 0  LP R I NT " Da t e  : " ; DATE $ ; TAB ( 3 5 ) ; " S D S U " ; T AB ( 7 1 ) ; " P age " ; P G 
4 0 3 0  L P R I NT TAB ( 2 6 ) ; " E l e c t r i c a l  En g i ne e r i n g D e p t . "  
4 0 4 0  LP R I NT 
4 0 4 5  LPR I NT " The Ha r t l e y  T r a n s f o r m  P = " ; P ; " , N = 2 " P = " ; N  
4 0 4 7  LP R I NT 
4 0 5 0 ON OPT G O S U B  4 1 0 0 , 4 2 0 0  ' S U B  HEAD I N G 
4 0 7 0  LN = 7 
4 0 8 0  RETURN 
4 0 9 5  ' 
4 1 0 0  ' P R I N T D I RECT FHT S UB HEAD I NG 
4 1 0 5  ' 
F i g u r e  A- 1 ( c o n t i n u e ) 
4 1 1 0  LPR I NT " n , k " ; TAB ( l 8 ) ; " f ( n ) " ; TAB ( 3 0 ) ; " H ( k ) " ; 
4 1 1 5  L P R I NT TAB ( 4 1 ) ; " RE [ F ( k ) 1 " ; TAB ( 5 4 ) ; " I M [ F ( k ) ] " 
4 1 2 0  RETURN 
4 1 4 5·- ' 
4 1 5 0 ' P R I N T D I RECT FHT 
4 1 5 5 ' 
4 1 6 0  L P R I NT U S I NG " I I I # . I I I I I I # " ; Y ( J ) , X ( J ) , RE ( J ) , I M ( J )  
4 1 7 0  RETURN 
4 1 9 5  ' 
t2 0 0  ' P R I N T I NVER S E  FHT S U B  HEAD I NG 
4 2 0 5  ' 
4 2 1 0 LPR I NT " n , k " ; TA B ( 1 8 ) ; " H ( k ) " ; TAB ( 3 0 ) ; " f ( n ) " 
4 2 2 0  RETURN 
4 2 4 5  ' 
4 2 5 0 ' P R I NT I N VER S E  F H T  
4 2 5 5 ' 
4 2 6 0  LPR I NT US I N G " I I I # . I I I I I # # " ; Y ( J ) , X ( J )  
4 2 7 0  RETURN 
F i g u r e  A- 1 ( c ont i nue ) 
7 2  
. 8 0 8 7  
. HODEL ME D I UM 
. CODE 
7 3  
; - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; P r o g r a m  Name : FHT ; 
; Th i s  s ub r o u t i ne ( P r oc e d ur e ) ca l c u la t e s  t h e  Fa s t  Ha r t l e y  ; 
; T r a n s f o r m  b y  us i n g ra d i x - 2  me t h od ( d e c i ma t i o n i n  t i me ) . ; 
; Fr om c om p i l ed BAS I C  p r o g r a m : CALL FHT ( X ( O ) , P )  ; 
; S u br o u t i n e s ( P r o c e d u r e s ) r e qu i r e d  : B I T_REV ; 
; � REORDER_Y ; 
; YJO� ; 
i ANGLE_T B  ; 
; H _TRAN ; 
; Au t h o r  : B o o n  P o c k  L i m  . I 
; Da te : Fe b 2 2 ,  1 9 8 8  . , 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
FHT 
MA I N_l : 
. , 
I 




E X TRN 
P UBL I C  
PROC 
P U S H  
HOV 
P U S H 
P U S H 
P U S H  














I N C 
LOOP 
J MP 
S EQ_LD_2 : FAR 
S EQ _S T_2 : FAR 
S EQ_L D _4 : FAR 









B X , [ BP 1 + 8 
X , B X 
BX , [ B P 1 + 6 
CX , [ BX l  
P OWER ,· cx 
AX , l  
AX , CL 
N , AX 
CX , A X 
B X , BX 
OX , OX 
L I N DEX [ BX l , D X 
BX , 2  
o x  
MA I N _l 
MA I N _D_l 
F i g u r e A - 2  F H T  pr o g r a m l i s t i ng 
; S ave t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; 1 s t  A r g  - S t o r e  t h e 
; add r e s s  i n  X 
; 2 nd A r g  
; Ca l c u l a t e  # o f  
; e l e me n t s  N 
; N  = 2 '"' P OWER 
; s e t  e x  = N 
; S e t  B X  = 0 
; s e t  O X  = 0 
; S e t  u p  i nd e x  ta b l e  
; 0 , 1 , 2 ,  . . . . .  , N - 1  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; D ummy j um p  
; D B  
. ' 
O DFh , O F D h  ; Pa r a l l e l mode 
; S e t  D X  = P OWER 
; B i t  r e ve r s i ng 







DX , POWER · 
B I T _REV 




; Y  = new o r d e r  o f  X 
; S e t  X = Y. 
; s e t  u p  a ng l e  t a b l e  
; F HT 
. ' 
; . 





MA I N_D_2 
O DF h , OFEh 
; Dummy j ump 
; s ca l a r  mode 
; R e s t o r e  t h e  














; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FHT 
B I T_REV 
PUBL I C  B I T_REV 
PROC NEAR 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; Th i s  pr oced u r e pe r � o r ms b i t  r e ve r s i ng ope r a t i o n 
; I n put pa r ame t e r s  : AX = I o f  e l e me n t s  
; OX = I o f  b i t·s 
; Reads : L I N DE X , BASE , TEMP 
; Wr i t e s  : L I NDEX , TEMP 





















C o n t e n t s  o f  
K = 0 
FOR Q = 
NEXT Q 
1 TO ( # o f  b i t s ) 
L = J -MOD 2 
J = I NT ( J / 2 ) 
K = K * 2 + L 
n e w  i nd e x  = K 
t h e 8 0 8 7 ' s  r e g i s t e r s  
S T ( 7 )  = - 1  
S T ( 6 )  = J = o r i g i na l  i nd e x  
S T ( S )  = 2 = BASE 
S T ( 4 )  = L = J MOD 2 
S T ( 3 ) = 1 





























; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
P U S H  AX ; S ave t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
PUS H BX 
F i g ur e A - 2 ( c o n t i nue ) 
B I T : 
B I T_l : 
B I T_2 : 
PUS H 









F I N I T  
F S TCW 
FWA I T 
OR 
FL DCW 
FL D l  
FCHS 




F I L D 
F DE C S TP 
FL O !  
FL D Z  
F I N C S TP 
F I NCSTP 
F S TP 
FLO 
FPREM 
F I NCSTP 
F I NCS TP 
F S CALE 





F S CALE 
FADD 
FWA I T 
DEC 
OR 
J N Z 





AX , AX 
B I T  
B I T_4 




TEMP , O C O O h  
TEMP 
B X  
BX , L I N DEX [ B X ]  
S EQ_L D_2 
BX 
BASE 
S T ( O )  
S T ( l )  
S T 1 S T ( 2 )  
ox 
DX 1 DX 
B I T_2 
B X  
F i g u r e  A- 2 ( c o n t i nue ) 
7 5  
; --- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - --
; AX = N - 2 , 1 s t 
; a nd l a s t  e l e me n t s  
; a r e  t he s ame . 
; J Z 
; Be g i n  w i t h  2 nd 
; e l e me n t  
; Ge t  I o f  b i t s 
; S t o r e  
; I n i t i a l i z e 8 0 8 7  
; S e t  8 0 8 7  r o u nd i ng 
; c o n t r o l · -
; r o und d o wn 
; S T ( 7 ) = - 1 1 S c a l e 
; f a c t o r  
; L oad i nd e x  
; s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; -- - - - - - - - --- - ----
; S T ( 5 ) = 2 1 Ba s e  
; S ET S T = 4 
; S T ( 3 ) = 1 
; S T ( 2 ) = K I 
; i n i t . va l u e = 0 
; S ET S T = 4 
; - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- --
; S T ( 4 ) = L = J 
; L = J  MOD 2 
; S ET S T = 6  
; ------- - - - - - - -- - -
; J = I NT ( J / 2 ) 
; ----- - - - - -- - - - - - -
; S ET S T = 2 
; - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -
; K = K * 2  
; K = K * 2 + L 
; r e ma i nd e r  
; D o P OWER t i me s 
; S t o r e  n e w  i nd e x  
) 
B I T_3 : . 
B I T_4 : 





















BX , L I N DE X ( B X ]  
S EQ _S T_2 
B X  
CX , NUH_PROC 
CX , AX 
B I T_3 
CX , AX 
B X , 2 
B I T_3 
AX , NUM_PROC 
A X , O 
B I T_4 




A X  
PUBL I C  REORDER_Y 
PROe NEAR 
; s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S e t  n e x t  add r e s s  
; - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - -
; D o ( N - 2 ) t i me s 
; J G w i l l  c a u s e o u t  
; o f r a n g e  e r r o r  
; R e s t o r e  t he 
; r e g i s t e r s  
7 6  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; T h i s  pr o c e d u r e ma k e s  Y e q ua l t o  b i t - r e ve r s a l o r d e r  o f  X .  ; 
; I nput pa r ame t e r  AX = N . ' 
; Reads : L I NDEX , X . , 
; Wr i t e s  : Y . ' 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
P U S H  
PUS H 







; J MP 
; REORDER_D_ 1 :  
. D B  ' . ' 
F I N I T  




S I  
D I  
eX , AX 
B X , BX 
D I , D I 
REORDER_D_l 
O DF h , O FEh 
( c o n t i n ue ) 
; S ave t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S e t  e x  = N 
; S e t  B X  = 0 
; s e t  D I  = o 
; Dummy j um p  
; S ca l a r  m o d e  
; I n i t i a l i z e 8 0 8 7  






F S TP 
ADD 
ADD 
L O OP 
; 
. JMP , 
; REORDER_D_2 : 





P O P  
POP 
RET 
REORDER_Y EN DP 
PUBL I C  
Y_TO_X P R OC 
S I , L I N DEX [ BX l  
S I , S I 
S I , S I 
S I , X  
DWORD P TR l S I ] 
Y [ D I ]  
D I , 4  
BX , 2 
REOR DER 
REORDER _0_2 
O DFh , O FDh 
D I  
S I  
ex 
B X  
A X  
Y_TO_X 
NEAR 
7 7  
; F i nd t he a c t ua l  
; ad d r e s s  o f  X 
; O f f s e t  = i nd e x  * 4 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; Mo ve X t o  Y 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; N e xt add r o f  Y 
; N e xt add r o f  i nd e x  
; D o N t i m e s  
; D ummy j ump 
; P a r a l l e l  mode 
; R e s t o r e  t h e 
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
; Th i s  p r o c e d u r e  m o v e s  Y t o  X .  ; 
; I np u t  pa r a me t e r  : AX = N ; 
; Reads : Y ; 
; Wr i t e s  : X ; 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
. , 
. , 




PU S H  AX ; S ave the r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H  C X  
P U S H  S I  
P U S H  D I  
MO V C X , AX 
XOR S I , S I  
MOV D I , X  
J MP Y_X_D_l 
D B  O DF h , O FEh 
F I N  I T  
FLO Y [ S I ] 
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S e t  e x  = N 
; S e t  S I  = 0 
; D I = 1 s t add r o f  X 
; Dummy j ump 
; S ca l a r  m o d e  
; I n i t i a l i z e 8 0 8 7  
; Tr a n s f e r  Y t o  X 
7 8  
F S TP 
A D D  
ADD 
L OOP 
DWORD PTR [ D I J  
S I , 4 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; N e x t  add r - 2 f o r 
D I , 4 
Y _X_HOVE 
; wo r d , 4 f o r  S .  r e a l  
; a nd 8 f o r D .  r e a l  
; 
. , J MP 
; Y _X_D_2 : . 
. , D B  
. , 
Y _X _D_2 
O DF h , O F D h  
· ; D ummy j ump 
; P a r a l l e l mode 
; Re s t o r e  t h e  







D I  
S I  
ex 
AX ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Y._TO_X 
ANGLE_TB 
PUBL I C  ANGLE_TB 
PROC NEAR 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; T h i s  p r oced u r e  c a l c u l a t e s  s i ne a nd c o s i ne o f  t h e a ng l e s  





; Reads : POWER , ANGLE , L I NDEX , S I N , COS 




; I n te r me d i a t e  va r i a b l e s  : K , N 2 , I ; 
; Re f e r  t o  t he BAS I C  pr o g r a m  f o r m o r e  i n f o r ma t i o n . I 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
P U S H  AX ; S t o r e  t he r e g i s t e r  
P U S H  B X  
P U S H  C X  
PUS H OX 
P U S H  S I  ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
e A A � A A A A A A � A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A •  
I I 
; Th i s  r o u t i ne ca l c u l a t e s  a l l - t he a ng l e s  r e q u i r e d  f o r t h e  
; F H T  a nd r e d uc e  t he m  t o  t he ra nge be t we e n  0 a nd P I / 4  
; i . e .  HOD P I / 4 . I t  a l s o  ca l c u la t e s  t h e  c o r r e s p o nd i ng 










F I N I T  
F L D l  
F L OP I 
F S CALE 
F S TP 
F I L D 
FCH S 
K , l 
BX , BX 
S I , S I 
S T ( l )  
BAS E 
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
; S e t  K = 1 
; S e t  B X  = 0 
; S e t  S I  = 0 
; I n i t i a l i z e 8 0 8 7  
; S T ( 7 ) = 1 
; S T ( 6 ) =P I  
; S T ( 6 ) = 2 * P I 
; S T { 7 ) = 2 * P I  
; S T ( 6 ) = 2 
; S T ( 6 ) = - 2 
ANG_POWER : 
ANG_I _LP : 
FL DP I 
F S CALE 
F S TP 





F I LD 
FD I VR 














F I N C S TP 
FXCH 
FDEC S TP 
FP REM 
F D I V  
F S TCW 
FWA I T 
OR 
FLD CW 







FWA I T  




S T ( l )  
D I , D I  
CX , POWER 
A X , K 
K , l  
K 
S T , S T ( 2 )  
D X , DX 
ANG L D_I 
S T , S T ( l )  
S T ( O )  
S T ( 2 )  
BX 
B X , ANGL E ( BX J  
S EQ_S T_4 
BX 
S T ( 2 )  
S T ( 2 )  
S T , S T ( 2 )  
TEMP 
TEMP , O C O O h  
TEMP 
B X  
BX , L I NDE X [ S I ] 
S EQ_S T_2 
BX 
S T ( 2 )  
TEMP , O F J FFh 
TEMP 
ex 
C X , NUM_PROC 
CX , AX 
ANG_I NC_l 
F i g u r e A - 2 ( c o n t i nu e ) 
; S T ( 5 ) = P I  
; S T ( S ) = P I / 4  
; S T ( 6 ) = P I / 4  
; S e t  D I = O  
7 9  
; 1 s t  l o o p , CX = PO WER 
; N 2 = K 
; K  = K + K 
; S T ( S ) =K 
; � T ( 5 ) = 2 * P I / K 
; s e t  o x  = o 
; L oad I s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; S T ( 4 ) = 2 * P I * I / K 
; S T ( 3 ) = S T ( 4 )  
; S e t  S T = 4 
; S T ( 4 ) = P I / 4  
; S e t  S T ( 3 )  
; S T ( 3 ) = S T ( 3 )  MOD P I / 4  
; S t o r e  ANGLE 
; s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; 0  < =  AN GL E < =  P I / 4  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; E x c h a n g e  
; S e t  S T = S  
; S T ( 5 ) = 2 * P I  
; S e t  S T = 4  
; S T ( 4 ) = S T ( 4 )  MOD 2 * P I  
; S T ( 4 ) = S T ( 4 ) / ( P I / 4 ) 
; S e t  8 0 8 7  r o u nd i n g c o n t r o l  
; c o n t r o l  
; R o u nd d o w n  
; S t o r e  t h e  o c t a n t  
; ( 0 - 7 ) 
; Ex c ha ng e  
; S e t  8 0 8 7  r o u nd i n g 
; c o n t r o l  - r o und t o  
; ne a r e s t  o r  e ve n  
; S e t  n e x t  add r e s s  
MOV 













F S TP 
FWA I T  
DEC 
OR 
J Z  
JMP 
AN G_NEXT : 
MOV 
eX 1 AX 
B X 1 4 
S I , 2 
D I  
D X  
ANG_I Ne 1 
ex 
I , D X  
AX , NUM_P R OC 
AX 1 0  
ANG_A 
ANG_I _L P  
S T ( O )  
ex 
ex , ex 
ANG_NEXT 
ANG_P OWER 
DX , D I 
8 0  
; ---------- -------
; D I = D I + l  
. ; DX = DX + l 
; I = D X  
; LOOP w i l l  c a u s e  o u t  
; o f r a n g e  e r r o r 
; --- - ----- - - - - --- ---
; 1 s t  l o o p  e nd 
; DX = I  o f  e l e me n t s  i n  
; ANGLE 
e A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A � . 
I I 
; Th i s  r o ut i ne c h a n g e s  t h e  a ng l e  A i n  o c t a n t  1 1 3 , 5 , 7 t o  ; 
; ( P I / 4 - A ) . ; 
e A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A • 
I I . 
I . 
I 




ANG_AD J : 
J MP 
D B  
F I N I T  
F I L D 
FCHS 
FLOP I 
F S eALE 








F S UBR 
FSTP 
ANG_D_l 
O DF h , O FEh 
BAS E 
S T ( l )  
BX 1 B X 
S I 1 S I 
CX , DX 
AX , L I N DE X [ S I ] 
AX 1 1  
ANG_OUT 
ANGL E [ B X J  
S T ( O ) , S T ( 1 )  
ANGL E [ B X ]  
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c ont i n ue ) 
; Dummy j ump 
; S ca l a r  m od e  
; Re s e t  8 0 8 7  
; S T ( 7 ) = 2 
; S T ( 7 ) = - 2  
; S T ( 6 ) = P I  
; S T ( 6 ) = P I / 4 
; S T ( 7 ) = P I / 4  
; BX = O  
; S I = O 
; CX = DX 
; L o o p  be g i n  
; Che c k  t h e  o c t a n t  
; ( P I  -a n g l e ) i f  i t  
; i s odd 





; ANG_D_2 : 
. 
, 
. , . 





D B  
B X , 4  
S I , 2  
ANG_ADJ 
ANG_D_2 
O DFh , O FDh 
8 1  
; Se t  n e x t  add r e s s e s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; L oop e nd 
; Dummy j ump 
; Pa r a l l e l  mode 
e A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A e , , 
; Th i s  r o u t i ne ca l c u l a t e s  s i ne a nd c o s i n e o f  t h e  a ng l e ; 
; w i t h a pr o p e r s i g n .  ; 






F I N I T  
FL D l  




FLD l  



















FD I VR 
P U S H 
LEA 
F i g u r e  A - 2 
B X , BX 
S I , S I  
A X , DX 
B X  
B X , S I  
S I GN_S 
B X  
B X  
B X , S I 
S I GN_C 
B X  
B X  
BX , ANGLE ( B X J  
S EQ_L D_4 
B X  
S T , S T ( 2 )  
S T ( l ) 
S T , S T ( 3 )  
S T ( O )  
S T , S T ( l )  
S T ( 2 ) 
S T , S T ( 3 )  
S T , S T ( l )  
S T ( O )  
S T , S T ( 3 )  
B X  
B X , S I N ( BX J  
( c o n t i n ue ) 
; BX = O  
; S I = O 
; AX = D X  
; Re s e t  8 0 8 7  
; S T ( 7 ) = S i g n  o f  s i n e 
; = 1 
; S T ( 6 ) = S i g n  o f  
; c o s i ne = l 
; L oad ANGLE 
; s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; S T ( S ) = Y , S T ( 4 ) = X 
; S e t  s i g n  f o r c o s i n e 
; S T ( S ) = X , S T ( 4 ) = Y 
; S e t  s i g n  f o r  s i n e 
; S T ( 3 ) = S T ( 4 ) = Y 
; S T ( J ) = Y * Y  
; S T ( 2 ) = X 
; S T ( 2 ) = X * X  
; S T ( 2 ) = ( X * X ) + ( Y * Y ) 
; S T ( 2 ) = S Q R T ( S T ( 2 ) ) 
; S T ( l ) = S T ( 2 )  
; S T ( l ) = S T ( 4 ) / S T ( l )  
; = s i n e  




· FD I VR 













P O P  
S U B  
CMP 
J G  
S EQ_ST_4 
BX 
S T , S T ( 3 )  
BX 
BX , COS ( B X J  
SEQ _S T_4 
BX 
ex 
CX , NUM_PROC 
CX , AX 
ANG_I NC_2 
CX , AX 
BX , 4 
S I , 2 
ANG_I NC_2 
ex 
AX , NUM_PROC 
AX , O  
ANG_CAL 
8 2  
; s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S T ( 2 ) = S T ( 5 ) / S T ( 2 )  
; = c o s i ne 
; S t o r e  C O S  
; s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; s e t  n e x t  add r e s s e s  
; - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
; L o o p  e nd 
• A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A e 
I I 
; Th i s  r o ut i ne swa ps the va l u e s  o f  s i ne a nd c o s i ne f o r ; 
; t he a ng l e  i n  o c t a n t  1 , 2 , 5 , 6 .  ; 
; 
. , 
· AN G  D 3 :  , - -
. , 
; 
ANG_S WAP : 
ANG_DONE : 
J MP 
D B  





J E  
CHP 
J E  
CHP 
J E  
CMP 
J E  
FLO 
FLD 
F S TP 
F S TP 
ADD 
ANG_D_3 
O DFh , O FEh 
BX , BX 
S I , S I 
CX , DX 
L I NDEX [ S I ] , O 
ANG_DONE 
L I NDEX [ S I ] , 3  
ANG_DONE 
L I NDEX [ S I 1 , 4  
ANG_DONE 
L I NDE X ( S I 1 , 7 
ANG_DONE 
S I N [ B X l  
COS [ B X l  
S I N [ B X J  
CO S [ B X l  
BX , 4 
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i nue ) 
; Dummy j um p  
; S c a l a r  m o d e  
; Re s e t  8 0 8 7  
; BX = O  
; S I = O 
; CX = D X 
; L o o p  be g i n  
; S wa p s i n a nd c o s 
; i f o c ta n t  i s  
; 1 , 2 , 5 , 6  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S e t  n e x t  ad d r e s s e s  
; 
; 






L oop · 
JHP . 








P RO C  
S I 1 2  
ANG_S WAP 
ANG_D_4 
O DFh , OFDh 






8 3  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; L oop e nd 
; Dummy j ump 
· ; Pa ra l l e l  mode 
; Re s t o r e  t h e 
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
; Th i s  p r o c e d u r e l oad s i nt e g e r I s e qu e n t i a l l y .
· 
; 
; I nput pa r a me t e r s  A X  = t o f  d a t a  t o  be p r o c e s s e d  . I 
D X  = 1 s t  * o f  I . I ; 
; Read s : NUH_P ROC . I 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
. 
I . , 
· ANG L D  0 1 : I - -. , . 
I 
AN G_LD -1 :  
F i g u r e  
P US H AX ; S ave t he r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H BX 
P U S H CX 
P U S H OX 
P U S H . S I  ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J HP 










F I L D 
I NC 
L OO P  
O R  
J Z  
HOV 
A - 2  
ANG_L O_D l 
O OFh , O FF h  
B X , D X 
o x , ox . 
CX , NUM_P ROC 
S I , CX 
CX , AX 
ANG_L D  -1 
CX , AX 
DX 1 1 
I , B X 
I 
BX 
ANG_L O  1 
DX , D X 
ANG_L D  -3 
CX , S I 
( c o n t i n ue ) 
; Dummy j u m p  
; S e que n t i a l  .m ode 
; BX =D X  
; I f AX < It o f  
; pr oc e s s o r s  t he n  
; CX = AX e l s e  
; CX = #  o r  p r o c e s s o r s  
; D X : F l a g  
; S e t  I 
; L oad I 
; B X = BX + l  
) 
ANG_L D_2 : 
ANG L D_3 : 
; 
; 
• ANG L D  0 2 : I - · -. ., . 
I· 




S I GN _S 
S UB CX 1 AX 
F L D l  
LOOP 
J MP 
D B  
J MP 









ANG_L D_D 2  
0 DF h 1 0FEh 
ANG_L D_D 3 
O DF h , OFDh 





P UB L I C  S I GN _S 
P ROC NEAR 
; L oad d ummy 1 t o  
; o t h e r  p r oc e s s o r s . 
; Dummy j ump 
; S ca l a r  m o d e  
; D ummy j um p  
; Pa r a l l e l  m o d e  
; Re s t o r e  t h e  
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - -- - -- -- -- - -
8 4  
; - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - --- -- - - - -- ; 
; Th i s  p r o c e d u r e  c h e � k s  t he o c t a n t  [ L I N DEX J s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; a nd cha n g e s  t h e s i gn o f  S T ( 7 )  ( s i n e ) i f  r e q u i r e d . 
. , . , 
; I n put pa r a me t e r s  : AX = � o f  d a ta t o  be p r o c e s s e d  . , 
BX = i nd e x  o f  L I NDE X  . I . I 
; R e a d s  : NUM_PROC 1 L I NDEX ; 
; Wr i t e s  : S T ( 7 )  . , 
; ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ; 
; 
I 
· S I GN S D 1 :  I - - -. 
I 
; 
S I GN_S _1 : 
P U S H AX ; s ave t he r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H  B X  
P US H  CX ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J MP 






J B  
CMP 
S I GN_S _D_1 
O DF h , O FF h  
CX , NUM_P R OC 
CX 1 A X 
S I GN_S _1 
CX 1 AX 
L I N DEX [ BX 1 , 2  
S I GN _S _2 
L I N DEX [ B X J , 3  
; Dummy j ump 
; S e q u e n t i a l  mode 
; S e t  the c o u n t  
; I f  o c t a n t  = 0 , 1 , 3 , 6  
; t h e n  s i n e = +ve 
; e l s e  s i ne = -ve 
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i n ue ) ) 
S I GN_S _2 : 
; 
; 




• S I GN S D 3 :  I - - -. 
I . 
I 
S I GN _S 
S I GN _C 
J E  
CMP 





D B  
J MP 






S I GN_S _2 
L I NDEX [ BX J , 6  
S I GN_S _2 
BX , 2 
S I GN_S _l 
S I GN_S _D_2 
O DF h , O FE h  
S I GN_S _D_3 




P U BL I C  S I GN_C 
P ROC NEAR 
8 5  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S e t  n e x t  addr e s s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; D ummy j u m p  
; S ca l a r  m o d e  
; D ummy j u m p  
; P a r a l l e l  mode 
; R e s t o r e  t h e 
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
; Th i s  p r o c e d u r e  c h e c k s  t h e  o c ta n t  [ L I N DEX l s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; a nd chang e s  t h e  s i gn o f  S T ( 6 )  ( c o s i ne ) i f r e q u i r e d . 
. , . 
' 
; I n put pa r a me te r s  : AX = I o f  da ta t o  be pr o c e s s e d  . , 
BX = i nd e x  o f  L I N DE X  . , . , 
; Reads : N UM_P ROC , L I NDEX ; 
; Wr i t e s  : S T ( 6 )  . , 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
. , 
; 
; S I GN_C_D_ 1 : 
. , 
; 
S I GN_C_ 1 :  
F i g u r e  
P U S H A X  ; s ave t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H BX 
P U S H  CX ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J MP 






J B  
CMP 
A - 2 
S I GN_C_D_l 
O DF h , OFFh 
CX , NUM_P ROC 
CX , AX 
S I GN_C_1 
CX , AX 
L I N DEX [ B X 1 , 3  
S I GN _C_ 2 
L I N DEX [ BX 1 , 7  
( c o n t i n ue ) 
; Dummy j um p  
; S e q u e n t i a l  mode 
; S e t  t he c o unt 
; I f  o c t a n t  = 0 , 1 , 2 , 7  
; t h e n  c o s i ne = + ve 
; e l s e  c o s i n e = -ve 
) 




· S I GN C D 2 :  I - - -. 
I 
; -
; S I GN_C_D_3 : 
i 
; 
S I GN_C 
H_TRAN 





D B  
J HP 






PUBL I C  
P ROC 
S I GN_C_2 
BX 1 2  
S I GN _C_l 
S I GN _C_D_2 
O DF h 1 0 FE h  
S I GN_C_D_3 






8 6  
; - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - -
; S e t  n e x t  a d d r e s s  
; - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; Dummy j um p  
; S ca l a r  m o d e  
; Dummy j ump 
; Pa r a l l e l mode 
; Re s t o r e  t h e  
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; T h i s  p r oc e d u r e  ca l c u l a t e s  t h e FHT . 
; Reads : X ,  Y ,  COS , S I N ,  P OWER , N 
; Wr i t e s  : X ,  Y 
. 
I . , 
; 
; I nt e r me d i a t e  va r i a b l e s  : TEMP , K 1  N 2 , NH , T . I 
; Re f e r  t o  the BAS I C  p r o g r a m  f o r  mo r e  i n f o r ma t i o n . I 
; --- ----- - - -- -- - -- - - -- ---- --- - - - - - ---- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
P U S H 
PUS H 
P U S H 
PUS H 
P US H  
P U S H  






TRAN _P OWER : 
P U S H  
HOV 
CAL L 






S I  
D I  
AX , N  
T , AX 
K , l 
B X 1 BX 
CX , P OWER 
ex 
AX , N  
Y _TO _X 
( c o n t i n ue ) 
; S a ve t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; T = N  
; - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - ---
; s e t  K = 1 
; S e t  B X  = 0 
; S e t  1 s t  l o o p ,  
; CX = P OWER 
; s a ve ex 
; S e t  i np u t  pa r a . f o r 
; s u br o u t i n e a nd ca l l  
) 
TRAN_I _LP : 



















F I N I T  




P O P  
F L O . 




P O P  
FL O 















AX , K 
N 2 , AX 
CL , 2  
AX , CL 
N 2 _ADDRES S , AX 
K , l 
AX , K  
AX , CL 
K _ADDRES S , AX 
T , l  
OX , DX 
CX , N 2 
BP , DX 
S I , N 2 _AOORE S S  
S I , DX 
O I , K _AODRES S  
D I , DX 
AX , T  
BX 
BX , BP 
BX , X  
S EQ_L 0 _4 
BX 
COS ( B X ]  
BX 
BX , S I  
BX , X  
S EQ_L 0 _4 
BX 
S I N ( B X ]  
BX 
BX , D I 
BX , X  
S EQ_L 0 _4 
BX 
S T ( l ) , S T 
S T ( 2 )  
S T ( l ) , S T 
S T ( l ) , S T 
S T ( l )  
S T , S T ( l )  
BX 
BX , Y [ BP ]  
S EQ_S T_4 
BX 
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
8 7  
; N 2 = K 
; -------------------
; 2  f o r S i n g l e P .  rea l 
; 3  f or D o u b l e  P .  r e a l 
; Co nve r t  N 2  t o  add r 
· ; K  = K + K 
; ----------- - - - - --- - -
; Co nve r t  K t o  add r 
; ----- - - - - -- - - - - - - ---
; T= T / 2 
; Se t  DX = 0 
; Se t  2 nd l o o p , 
; ex = N 2  
; BP = D X  
; S I = N 2  + OX ( Add r ) 
; --------- ----------
; 0 ! = K - O X  ( Add r ) 
; ------------------ -
; S e t  3 r d  l o o p , 
; ex = T 
; I n i t i a l i z e 8 0 8 7  
; L oad W = X [ BP l  
; s e q u e nt i a l l y 
; ---- --- - - -- -- --- - - -
; L oad cos 
; L oad X [ S I ] 
; s e qu e n t i a l l y 
; ---------- ---------
; L oad S I N 
; L oad X [ D I ] 
; s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; - --- - ----- ---------
; S T ( 4 ) = X [ O I ] * S I N [ B X J  
; S T ( 4 ) = COS [ BX 1  
; S T ( 5 ) = X [ S I ] * COS [ B X 1  
; S T ( 6 ) = U 
; S T ( 5 ) = W 
; S T ( 5 ) = W + U  
; S t o r e  Y ( BP ]  
; s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; ----- --- - - --------
) 
TRAN _I NC_l : 
TRAN_B : 
TRAN _C : 
TRAN_DONE : 
H_TRAN 




















J L E  
J MP 






















S T , S T ( l )  
BX 
BX , Y [ S I ] 
S EQ_S T_4 
BX 
A X  
A X , K _ADDRE S S 
ex 
CX , NUM_PROC 
C X , AX 
TRAN_I NC_l 
CX , AX 
BP , AX 
S I , AX 




AX , NUM._P ROC 
AX , O  
TRAN_B 
TRAN _T_LP 
BX , 4 
DX , 4 
ex 





cx , cx ­
TRAN_DONE 
TRAN_POWER 
AX , N  
Y_To_x 
D I  






F i gu r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
; S T ( 6 ) = W - U  
; s t o r e  Y [ S i l 
; s e q ue n t i a l l y  
8 8  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; S e t  n e x t  add r f or 
; BP , S I , D I  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; 3 r d  l o o p  e nd 
; S e t  n e x t  a d d r  f o r 
; B X , DX 
; L OOP w i l l  c a u s e  
; o ut o f  r a n g e  e r r o r 
; 3 r d  l o o p  e nd 
; S e t  i np u t  p a r a . f o r 
; s ub r o u t i ne a nd ca l l  
; Re s t o r e  t he 
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8 9  
. DAT-A 
POWER ow O h  
BAS E ow 2 h  
TEMP DW O h  
X ow O h  
y D D  2 5 6 DUP ( O )  
S I N  DD 2 5 6 DUP ( O )  
cos DD 2 5 6 DUP ( O )  
K ow O h  
K _ADDRES S DW O h  
N 2  ow . O h  
N 2 _ADDRE S S  ow O h  
T ow O h  
I ow .O h  
ANGLE DO 2 5 6 OUP ( O )  
L I N DEX ow 2 5 6 OUP ( O )  
PUBL I C  NUH_PROC 
NUM_PROC ow l h  
PUBL I C  N 
N ow O h  
. S TACK 
END 
F i g u r e  A - 2 ( c o n t i n ue ) ) 
. MODEL ME D I UM 
. CODE · 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; P r� gr a m  Name : P 2  ; 
; Th i s  s u br out i ne ( pr ocedur e ) i s  t o  ca l c u l a t e  2 t o  t h e  ; 
; powe r o f  P ,  whe r e  P i s  t h e  i nput pa r ame t e r . ; 
; Fr om c omp i l e d  B A S I C  pr o g r am : CALL TWO_TO_P ( P , N )  ; 
; whe r e  N = 2 " P ; 
; Aut h o r  : B o o n  P o c k  L i m 




; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
P 2  
P U BL I C  
P R OC 
P U S H . 
P 2  
FAR 
BP ; s ave B P  
; BP = S P  
9 0  
MOV 
P U S H  
P U S H  














BP , S P 
AX ; s ave t he r e g i s t e r s  
P 2  
BX 
ex ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BX , £ BP 1 + 8 ; 1 s t  Ar g . =  P 
CX , WORP P TR [ BX 1  ; CX = P  
AX , 1  
AX , CL ; AX = 2 " P 
BX , [ BP 1 + 6 ; 2 nd A r g . = N 
WORD P T R  [ BX 1 , AX 
CX ; Re s t o r e  t he 




F i g u r e  A- 3 P 2  p r o g r a m  l i s t i ng 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. 8 0 8 7  
. MODEL MED I UM 
. CODE 
9 1  
; - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
; P r o g r a m  Name . S CALE . . , 
; Th i s  s ubr o u t i n e ( pr o c e d u r e ) i s  t o  s ca l e  t he r e s u l t  f r om . , 
; t he FHT by N .  ; 
. F r om c omp i l e d  BA S I C  pr o g r a m  . CALL S CALE ( X ( O ) , N )  . , . , 
. Aut h o r  . B o o n  P o c k  L i m ; , . 
; Da t e  . Mar c h  1 0 ,  1 9 8 8  i . 




; S C_D_1 : 
; 
; 
S C_RTN _1 : 
S C_RTN_2 : 
i 
i 
E X TRN 
EXTRN 
PUBL I C  
P R OC 
P U S H  
MOV 
PUS H 
P U S H  





J HP . 
D B  
F I N I T 
S EQ_L D _4 : FAR 








BX , [ BP J + 6 
AX , WOR D P TR 
N , AX 
BX , [ BP J + 8 
S C_D_1 
O DF h , O F D h  
F I L D N 
CALL 










J G  
J MP 
S EQ_L 0_4 
S T , S T ( l )  
S EQ_S T_4 
CX , NUM_PROC 
CX , AX 
S C_RTN_2 
CX , AX 
BX , 4 
S C_R TN_2 
AX , NUH_PROC 
AX , O  
S C_RTN_l 
S C_D_2 
[ BX J  
F i g u r e  A - 4 S CAL E p r o g r a m l i s t i n g 
; S ave BP 
; BP = S P  
; S ave t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; 2 nd A r g . 
; 1 s t  Ar g . 
; Dummy j u mp 
; Pa r a l l e l  mode 
; L oad X s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; S ca l i ng 
; S t o r e  X s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; S e t  ne x t  ad d r e s s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; Dummy j ump 







DB O DFh , OFEh 
P OP ex 
POP BX 
POP AX 
P OP BP 
RET 4 
ENDP 
EXTRN NUM_PROC : WORD 
EXTRN N : WORD 
END 
F i g ur e A- 4 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
9 2  
; s ca l a r  m o d e  
; Re s t o r e  t he 
; r e g i s t e r s  
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 
. 8 0 8 7  
. HODEL MED I UM 
. CODE 
; - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; P r o g r a m  Name : OFT 
; Th i s  s u b r o u t i ne ( pr o c e d u r e ) i s  to ca l c u l a te t h e OFT 
; f r om the DHT 




fl .  
CALL DFT ( X ( O ) , N , R E ( 0 ) 1 I M ( 0 ) ) 









I M  : i ma g i na r y  pa r t  o f  OFT ; . , 
; Aut h o r  : B o o n  P oc k  L i m 





; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
E XTRN 
E XTRN 
P UBL I C  
OFT P RO C  
P U S H  
MOV 
S EQ_L 0_4 : FAR 
S EQ_S T_4 : FAR 
OFT 
FAR 
B P  
BP , S P 
; s ave B P  
; BP = S P  
9 3  
P U S H  A X  ; S ave t h e  r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H  
P U S H  
P U S H  
P U S H  










P O P  
HOV 
MOV 
F I N I T 






. J HP , 
; DFT_D_l : 
F i g u r e  A- 5 OFT 
B X  
e x  
O X  
S I  
O I  
S I 1 [ BP 1 + 1 2  
B X , [ BP 1 + 1 0  
AX , [ BX ]  
AX 
AX 
CX , 2  
AX 1 CL 
D I , AX 
D I 1 S I 
AX 
BX , [ BP 1 + 8 
BP 1 [ BP 1 + 6 
OWOR D P TR [ S I 1 
DWORD PTR [ BX ]  
DWORD P TR [ BP ]  
DFT_D _1 
pr ogr am l i s t i ng 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; 1 s t  Ar g . 
; 2 nd Ar g .  
; N  
; N - 1  
; ( N - 1 ) * 4 - o f f s e t  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; La s t  e l e me n t · o f  X 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; 3 r d  Ar g . - R E  
; 4 t h Ar g . - I M 
; R e s e t  8 0 8 7  
; S T ( 7 ) = 0 
; S T ( 6 ) = X ( 0 )  
; RE = X ( O )  
; I M = 0 












D B  
F I N I T  













F I NCS TP 
FXCH 
F DECS TP 
FADD 
F S CAL E 
CALL 
FXCH 
F S UBRP 
F S CALE 















J G  
J HP 
D B  
O DF h , O F Dh 
D X , 4  
S I , DX 
BX , DX 
BP , DX 
BX 
BX , S I  
S EQ_LD_4 
BX , D I 
S EQ_L D_4 
BX 
S T ( O )  
S T ( 2 )  
S T , S T ( 2 )  
S EQ_S T_4 
S T ( 2 )  
S T ( l ) , S T 
BX 
BX , BP 
S EQ_S T_4 
BX 
CX , NUM_PROC 
CX , AX 
DFT_RTN_2 
CX , AX ·-
D I , DX 
S I , DX 
BX , DX 
BP , DX 
DFT_R TN_2 
AX , NUM_PROC 
AX , O  
DFT_RTN_l 
DFT_D_2 
O DF h , O FE h  
F i g ur e A - 5 ( c o n t i nue ) 
; Pa r a l l e l  mode 
; S T ( 7 ) = 1 
; S T ( 7 ) = - l  ( / 2 )  
9 4  
; S e t  n e x t  add r e s s e s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; L oad X ( k ) 
; s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; L oad X ( n - k ) 
; s e q ue n t i a l l y  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; Re a l I 
; I ma g i na r y  # 
; S e t  ne x t  add r e s s  
; s e t  ne x t  add r e s s e s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; Dummy j ump 















D I  




A X  
BP 
8 
NUM_PROC : WORD . 
F i g u r e  A - 5 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
; Re s t o r e  t h e  
; r e g i s t e r s  
9 5  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. 8 0 8 7  
. HODEL MED I UM 
. CODE 
SEQ_L D_2 
P U BL I C  S EQ_L D_2 
P R OC FAR 
; - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
; Th i s  p r o c e d u r e  l oad s 2 - byte data s e que n t i a l l y . 
; _ I n put pa r a me t e r s  : AX = I o f  data t o  be p r o c e s s e d 
; BX = i nd e x  o f  da ta 








; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
9 6  









S _2 _LD_l : 
S_2 _LD_2 : 
S _2 _LD_3 : 
. , 
. , 




· S 2 L D  0 3 : , - -
. 
, 
P U S H  BX 
P U S H . CX 
PUS H DX 
P U S H S I  ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J MP 












J Z  
HOV 
S UB 
FL D l  
L OOP 
J HP 
D B  
J HP 
D B  
S 2 _L D_D l 
O DF h 1 0 FF h  
DX , OX 
CX 1 NUM_PROC 
S I , CX 
CX 1 AX 
S _2 _L D_l 
.cx , Ax 
DX , l  
WOR D P TR [ BX ]  
BX 1 2  
S _2 _L D_l 
DX , D X 
S _2 _L D_3 
CX , S I 
CX , AX 
S _2 _LD_2 
S 2  L D_D 2  
O DF h , O FE h  
S 2 _L D_D 3  
O DF h , O F D h  
; D ummy j um p  
; S e qu e n t i a l  mode 
; I f AX < I o f  
; p r o ce s s o r s  t h e n  
; CX=AX e l s e  
; CX = I o r  p r o c e s s o r s  
; ox · :  F l a g  
; L oad d a t a  
; s e qu e n t i a l l y 
; L oad d u mmy 1 t o  
; o t he r  pr o c e s s o r s . 
; Dummy j um p  
; S ca l a r  m o d e  
; Dummy j um p  
; P a r a l l e l  mod e 







S EQ_L D_2 ENDP 
PUBL I C  
S EQ_S T_2 P ROC 





S EQ_S T_2 
FAR 
; R e s t o r e  t h e  
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
9 7  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;  
; Th i s  pr o c ed u r e  s t o r e s  2 - b yt e d a ta s e q ue n t i a l l y . ; 
; I nput pa r a�e t e r s  A X  = I o f  d a ta t o  b e  p r oc e s s e d . , 
BX = i nde x o f  da ta . , . , 
; Reads : NUM_P ROC 
; Wr i t e s  : d a t a  
. , . , 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
. , . , 
· S 2 ST D l : , - -. , 
; 
S _2 _ST_l : 
. , 
, 
; S 2 _ST_D 2 : 
; 
. , 
· S 2 S T  0 3 : , - -. , 
. , 
S EQ_S T_2 
PUS H AX ; S a ve t h e r e g i s t e r s  
PUS H B X  
P U S H CX ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J MP 









D B  
J MP 




R E T  
ENDP 
S 2 _S T _D l  
O DF h , O FFh 
CX , NUM_P R OC 
CX , AX 
S _2 _S T_l 
CX , AX 
WORD P TR [ BX ]  
BX , 2  
S _2 _S T_l 
S 2 _S T _D 2  
O DF h , O FE h  
S 2 _S T _D 3  




P U BL I C  S EQ_LD_4 
; Dummy j u m p  
; S e que n t i a l  mod e 
; I f  AX < I o f  
; p r oc e s s o r s  t h e n 
; ex = AX e l s e  
; CX = I  o f  p r o c e s s o r s  
; S t o r e  d a t a  
; s e q u e n t i a l l y 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; D ummy j ump 
; S ca l a r  mod e 
; D ummy j u mp 
; P a r a l l e l  mode 
; Re s t o r e  the 
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F i gu r e  A - 6 ( c o n t i n ue ) 
9 8  
S EQ_LD_4 P ROC FAR 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; T h i s  pr o c e d u r e · l oa d s  4 - byt e data s e que nt i a l l y .  ; 
; I nput pa r a me t e r s  : AX = I o f  data t o  be pr o c e s s e d  ; 
; BX = i nd e x  o f  d a ta ; 
; R e ad s  : NUH_PROe , data ; 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; 
. , 




S _4 _L D_l : 
S _4 _L D_2 : 















P U S H  AX ; S ave t he r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H  B X  
P U S H  ex 
PUS H OX 












L O OP 
OR 
J Z  
HOV 
S UB 
FL D l  
LOOP 
J MP 
D B  
J HP 





S 4 _L D_D l 
O DF h , O FF h  
DX , DX 
eX , NUM_PROe 
S I , eX 
eX 1 AX 
S _4 _L D_l 
eX 1 AX 
DX , l 
DWORD PTR [ BX ] 
BX 1 4 
S _4 _L D_l 
DX , D X 
S _4 _L D_3 
eX 1 S I 
CX , AX 
S _4 _LD_2 
S 4  L D_D 2 
O DF h , O FE h  
S 4 _L D_D 3  
O DF h , O F D h  




; Dummy j um p  
; S e qu e n t i a l  mode 
; DX : f l a g  
; I f A X  < I o f  
; p r o c e s s or s t h e n  
; ex = A X  e l s e  
; eX = I o f  p r o c e s s o r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; L o ao d a t a  
; s e q ue n t i a l l y 
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; L oad d ummy 1 t o  
; o t h e r p r o c e s s o r s  
; Dummy j ump 
; S c a l a r  m o d e  
; D ummy j um p  
; Pa r a l l e l  m o d e  
; Re s t o r e  t h e  
; r e g i s t e r s  
F i g ur e A- 6 ( c o n t i nue ) 
S EQ_LD_4 
S EQ_S T_4 




P UBL I C  S EQ _S T_4 
P ROC FAR 
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; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 
; Th i s  pr o c e d u r e  s t o r e s  4 - b yt e data s e q u e n t i a l l y .  . , 
; I nput p a r a me t e r s  A X  = I o f  data t o  b e  p r o c e s s e d . , 
; BX = i nde x o f  data ; 
i Reads : N UM_PROC . , 
; Wr i t e s  : data . , 




; S 4 _ST_Dl : 
. , 
; 
S _4 _ST_l : 
; 
, 
• S 4 S T  0 2 : , - -
; 
; 
; S 4 _ST_D 3 : 
. , 
. , 
S EQ _ST_4 
. DATA 
PUS H AX ; S a ve t he r e g i s t e r s  
P U S H BX 





















S 4 _S T_Dl 
O DF h , O FF h  
CX , NUM_PROC 
CX , A X 
S _4 _S T_l 
CX , AX 
DWOR D PTR [ BX ]  
BX , 4 
S _4 _ST_l 
S 4 _S T_D 2 
ODFh , O FEh 
S 4 _S T _D 3 




NUM_PR OC : WORD 
; D ummy j um p  
; S e qu e n t i a l  m o d e  
; I f A X  < I o f  
; p r o c e s s o r s  t h e n  
; CX =A X  e l s e  # o f  
; CX = #  o f  p r o c e s s o r s  
; s t o r e  d a t a  
; s e q u e n t i a l l y  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; Dummy j ump 
; s ca l a r  m o d e  
; D ummy j um p  
; P a r a l l e l  m o d e  
; Re s t o r e  t he 
; r e g i s t e r s  
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F i gur e A - 6 ( c ont i nue ) 

